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Woman of The Year 
To Be Named Mar. 11

“ Woman of The Year” .
Can you guess who it’ll be?
'My name will be announced Mar

ch 11 and I will be honored >z.<t a 
Friendship Tea given by the Ohi 
Kappa Chapter of 'Beta iSigma Phi. 
Your elected Rotan civic, church 
and school leaders will select me 
from a long list of nominees as there 
are so misiny outstanding women in 
Rotan. I’m sure a very good one. 
My picture will be in the papers and 
I’ll be honored in Rotan throughout 
1962. I can hardly wait to know 
who I am—can you?

C . V . Price Dies 
Following Stroke

C. V. (Bud) Price, 62, retired 
hank employe, died at 5:40 a. m. 
Thursday in Osillan Hospital. He 
had been hospitalized a week follow
ing a stroke.

Serivces were held at 10 a. m. 
Friday in Weathersbee Chapel. Of
ficiating was Rev. E. iL. Redden, 
pastor of Westside 'Baiptist 'Church, 
Roby.

Interment in Belview cemetery 
with Weathersbee Funeral 'Home di
recting.

Mr. Price was born July 14, 1899, 
in Glen Rose, 'Son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Price, early day resi
dents of Rotan.

Pallbearers were L. H. Foy, Jud 
Thompson, Bill Dsy, and Lambert 
Adams.

Republican Party To  
Organize in County

A meeting is called for develop
ing a Republican organization, Mon
day March 5th., 7 :30 p. m. in Gann’s 
Cafe dining room.

Mrs. A. K. 'Doss Jr., district com
mittee woman of 24th dflsttrict Re
publican party, Harrel MdKenzie, 
Scurry County Ch irman and W. W. 
MdNlaron, Fisher County chairman 
will lead the meeting.

Everyone is invited to attend this 
meeting.
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Local Elections Promise 
increasing Political Activity
Jaycee Forum Draws 
Crowd From District 5

Brad iRoland o f Abilene, State 
Vice-jPresidenf of Region 5, Texas 
Jaycees was speaker for the Jay- 
cees Region 5 Forum held Sunday in 
the Clubs meeting place.

Seventy-eight Jaycees from the 
area attended the Forum, which 
proved very interesting. Archie 
Neeley, new president of the local 
organization wais welcome address 
and Lloydi Senn introduced the spea
ker.

Jaylcees from Abilene, Ballenger, 
Big Spring, Cisco, Colorado City, 
Eastland,. Hamlin, Merkel, San An
gelo, Snyder, Sweetwater and Staim- 
ford. Vernon delegation was mem
bers traveling 157 miles to attend.

Surgery Delayed 
For Turner Infant

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Turner have 
returned to their home at 1112 
Burch Street, Sweetwater with their 
infant son, Gerald Alan who had 
been undergoing treatment to pre
pare for open heart surgery at Chil- 
'diren’s Medical Center in Dallas. 
Doctors there report that he can
not withstand surgery until at least 
one year of ‘a'ge and that at that 
•time he will only have a 50-50 
chance for servival.

Hospital News

Local patients dmitted to Callan 
Hospital from Feb. 14 to 28 were, 
Mrs. T. O. SoRelle, Mrs. Lynn Ad
ams, Mrs. Glenn Strickland, Mrs. 
Wayne Poer, Elaine Turner, Mrs. 
Steve Velez, Margaret Hicks, H. C. 
Gerth, Kathy Ann Paske, Mrs. Jes
sie Hardin, Joe Lewis Molina, W. R. 
Blount, Jcck Kerns, Mrs. Alvenia 
Bhrnes, Mrs. Augustine Trevino, 
Mrs. Sidney Johnston, 'Em Under
hill, Mrs.* Frank Lopez, John W. 
Norwood, J. A. Nieeley, Mrs. M. L. 
Flores, Mrs. iPat Zambrano, Mrs. 
Herbert Hayden, Mrs. L .G. Good
man, Mrs. Mike Barron, Barney 
Bigham, Baribara E rly, John Shel
ley.

Out-of-town patients, Theo W. 
Johnson, Hamlin; C. P. Yates, Ham
lin; Mrs. Mamie E. Miller, Hamlin; 
Miss Artie Johnson, Roby; Mrs. May 
Day, Abilene; Mrs. Dalton Cleve- 
kndy Roby; L. D. Bilberry, Peacock; 
J. N. Lawlis, Snyder; Ed Hammond, 
Roby; Lisa Jeffery, Arlington; Jack 
Dowell, Roby; John Floyd, Roby; 
Mrs. L. J. Stokes, Brownfield; L. 
J. Stokes, Brownfield; Mrs. A. E. 
Rollans, Roiby: Mrs. G. N. Robinson, 
Roiby; John Cave, Jayton; Mrs. Ed
ison Ratliff, Roby; Mrs. Deryl Law
rence, Aspermont; Mrs. 'Coy Carri- 
ker, Ro!by; Coy 'Carriker, Roby; 
Tammy) Beene, Roby; Mrs. J. W. 
Price, 'Lubbock; J. B. Eakins, H rm- 
lin; Keith Cave, Jayton; William 
Ray Smith, Jayton; Tom Wilson, 
Brownfield; Mrs. Martin Reep, 
Hermleigh; Mrs. Francis Flores, 
Roby; Barto Jameson, Hamlin; 
Sam Newberry, Jayton.

A girl born to Mr. jind Mrs. Way
ne Poer, Feb. 18.

A boy born to Mr. and Mrs. Aug
ustine Trevino, Feib. 21.

A girl born to Mr. and Mrs. G. 
N. Robinson, Feb. 21.

A boy born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lopez, Feb. 22.

Pioneer Lady Teacher 
Dies In De Leon

Funeral Serivces were held 'Sat
urday, Feb. 24, 11:00 a. m.. First
iBnptist Church for Mrs. Estelle Pat
terson Inzer with the Rev. E. P. 
Cummings officiating. Mrs. 'Inzer 
was born January 5, 1878, in Thax- 
ton, Mississippi, and passedi away in 
the De Leon Hospital February 22, 
1962, being 84 years, 1 month, and 
17 drys of age. Mrs. Inzer came to 
De Leon in December 1896, and 
moved to Rotan in 1907 where she 
taught school until 1944. She was 
united in marriage to Dr. H. H. In
zer June 14, 1944. Mrs. Inzer was 
preceded in ideath by her husiband 
December 26, 1952. She was a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church and 

. teacher of a Sunday School Class 
until her health failed. Mrs. Inzer 
was loved and appreciated by every 
one that knew her.

Surviving are her foster daughter, 
Mrs. L. C. Goldburg o f  Waco, two 
step daughters, Dr. P:tti Faye Gen
try of Wichita Falls, and Mrs. Ber
nice Melton Houston, one step son, 
Starr Inzer of Hamlin,, and a host 
of neices, nephews, other relatives 
and friends.

PallJberrers were Wayne Nowlin, 
R. E. Patterson, Robert R. Patter
son, Alton King, Dwight Nowlin, 
0. R. Nowlin, and Stanley) Nowlin, 
i^lower ladies were friends of the 
family.

Music was rendered by a quartet 
consisting of Mrs. E. P. Cummings, 
A1 Strasner, Lowell Pittm'un, and 
Timmy Duncan with Mrs. C. L. Mo- 
'̂on Sr. at the organ.

Interement was in the De Leon 
Cemetery with the Sharp and Na
bors Funeral Home in charge of ar- 
n ngements.

Political interest is due to warm 
up with several important elections 
slated for the near future.

First election will be a special 
election called by Commissioners 
Cburt to determine wishes of the 
voters on sepereition of District and 
County Clerk office. This will be 
held Saturday March 24th. Order 
for this election will be found in 
this issue.

In City election scheduled for 
April 3,. two Commissioners are to 
be elected. Terms o f Charles At
well and George Field are expiring. 
Atwell has filed for reelection, but 
Fieldi has not announced his plans. 
Deadline for filing for these offices 
is S-uturday. Names may{ be filed 
with City Secretary at 'City iHall.

At the same time of the City el- 
; ection another election will be held 
for two places on the Water Au
thority Board. Terms o f H. T. Fil- 
linggim, president and W. I. Branch, 
vice-president are expiring. Other 
Board) members igre, Joe Dale Burk, 
secretary; John Gray and Bill Har- 
dy.

Rotjn School Trusett Election will 
be held March 7. Terms o f  Dr. Barry 
Allen, Mrs. Betty Patton and Tom 
Collins are expiring. Deadline for 
filing for these posts is March 7th 
and filing may| 'be done with Mrs. 
Patton, Secretary. Dr. Allen and 
Mrs. Patton have filed for reelec
tion.

Holdover trustees are, E. W. 
Cade Jr., Ckiy Fowler, Dick Ed
wards and Bernice Hargrove.

: Trustee election will be held in
i Primary School building with Dwi- 
I ght Nowlin, election judge. Voting 
to be done between 8 a. m. and 7 
p. m.

Low of iO Degrees 
Kills Fruit Over Area

All worry about a fruit crop was 
settled Tuesday night when the tem
pers, ture dipped to 10 degrees. 
Many people with a few pet trees, 
most o f which were in full bloom, 
had been worrying about a frost or 
freeze. Many precautions were 
taken, spraying the trees with wat- 

' er, morning and evening, a few 
smudge pots and various coverings 
were tried, but all agi'eed Wednes
day that the worry was over. A 
few late blooms during the next 
months was the only chance o f  lo
cal fruit.

The cold started Monday 'and 
Tuesday morning a light layer of 
sleet confronted citizens on awaken
ing. Low for Tuesday morning was 
20' .degrees.

Sunny weather prevailed Wednes
day and tempersture was above 3i2' 
for a short time. A slow warm
ing trend is predicted for Thursday.

Stockmen Urged To Help 
Complete S cre M o rm  Fund

W W I Vets M et j
Sunday in Cisco j

j
District 17 convention of WWI 

' Veterans was held' Sundayi in Cis- 
! CO. Lon R. Adams of Rotan. dis- 
j trict commander presided over the 
I session. George MbBeth, also of 
Rotan led the memorial and devo- 

: t'ional service. He is Chaplnin of t^e 
I district. Featured speaker was st"te 
i commander Roger Q. Evans of 
i Baird. !

Mrs. Adams, John Jackson and 
H. V. Huckaby also attended the 
convention. i

Odessa Firm Low  On  
Housing Project

King & King Inc. of Odessa, gen
eral and) industrial builders, was low 
bidder Wednesday on construction 
of a 26-unit housing project here. 
Seven firm bid on the project.

The Odessa firm bid $243,599 on 
the job. A Houston architectur?! 
firm estimated the cost of the com
plete project ,includiing all fees and 
the actual construction, will be ap
proximately $340,000.

The total cost is well within the 
amount alloted byi Public Housing 
Administration, which is financing 
the project. They allowed about 
$350,000 for the work.

The bid is subject to approval by 
tie federal agency and it is uncer
tain when the contract will be let. 
The contractor will be given nine 
months to complete the project on- 
C(S construction starts. ‘

The brick units will house units 
for six Negro, eight Latin-Ameri- 
can and 12 white families. The lo- 
c 1 project'will be administeredi by 
a housing committee headed by Ed 
Patton as chairman. Bart Stray- 
horn is executive secretary o f the 
committee.

Bid Accepted For 
New Postofficie

Congressman Omar Burleson ad
vised the Advance by wire Tuesdisiy 
that the Post Office Department 
had acceptedi the low bid of Wheeler 
& (Swenson of Haskell for rental of 
new postoffice building in Rotan.

The department took a 10 year 
l©:se with two 5. year options on 
the building at annual rental e f 
$4440. Several parties bid on the 
lease.

The new building to be located on 
property of Mrs. John Price, just 
east of VFW Post home. Interior 
space will be 3016 sq. feet with 310 
ft. platform 'jind a large parking 
area of 5610 sq. feet.

Work on the building is expected 
to start soon as plans call for com
pletion by Sept. 1st.

Local 4-H ers Showing 
Steers at Houston

Three Fisher County/ 4-lH Mem
bers are exhibiting five steers at the 
Houston Livestock Show this week, 
accorciing to James S. Norman.

Carolyn Herron, a member of the 
Fisher County Jr. Leaders 4-H Club 
is exhilbiting one Angus and one 
Hereford steer, her younger sister, 
Sandra, and a member of the same 
club, is showing one Angus steer.

Ronnie Jeffrey, £■ member of the 
McCaulley 4-iH is exhibiting two 
Angus steers.

Over six hundred calves are enter
ed in this years show. The club 
sale will be Friday morning, March 
2nd. 1

Dave Posey,, chairman of the Fis
her County! screwworm eradieaition 
program committee says, “Texas 
stockmen and others have contri
buted oiver one million three hun
dred and thirty-three thousand dol
lars to the screwworm eradiication 
program.” “ The goal for the State 
hrs been set at three million dol
lars,”  says Posey.

He urges a'H of those concerned 
who have not already contributed 
to leave their contributions with 
the Citizens (State (Bank in iRolby or 
First National Bank in 'Rotan or 
with any o f the following conunit- 
tee members of the Fisher County 
Screwworm Control Prograim: Rog
er Smith, Barton Willingham, M. 
W. Strickland, Richard Floyd, Jam
es Cave, iB. IK. Newhouse, iSterling 
Willingham, R. T. Williams, L. H. 
Milner.

iSam Swann, Glen Webb, Elbert 
Payne, Dub Hiairvey, Jack Willing
ham, Gordon Davis, Rolbert Scott, 
Jr., or Charlie Nunn.

The federal government has ple
dged to match the producer-raised 
funds in this all important proigram. 
Mr. Posey wishes to thank all o f  
those workers who have helped in 
the fund solicitation campaign and 
those who have made their contri
butions. The screwworm eradication 
program is a reality and is evidense

of what group action can accom
plish.

MascHs Washington 
Birthday A ffair Success

(Rotan Masonic Lodge observed 
Washington’s birthday with a ban
quet and program at the lodge 
rooms Thursday night. '

iSpeaker was Fred De Vaney of 
Waco, immediate past operator of 
the Grand Loctge o f Texas. He was 
introduced by Alvin Clark.

D. L. Smith, welcomed visiting 
reasons lund Marion Jordan of Spur 
gave response. Robert Witherspoon 
was master o f ceremonies. j

A total of 171 visitors from 27 
lodges were present.

Rev. MdClungs 
M ove T o  Dumas

Rev. McClung and family left Fri- 
daji for Dumas where he will pastor 
the Church of the Nazarene.

He h.d served the Rotan Church 
for several years and with his fam
ily has been very active in civic af
fairs as well as his church work.

Mrs. J. V. Heliums went to (Stam
ford last Thursday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Keese. Friday she and 
Mrs. Keese isittendedi the Spring Ex
ecutive meeting o f the Brazos 
Presbytereal Society which met in 
Albany. Friday afternoon Mrs 
Jas. B. Day visited the Earl Keese’ . 
She and Mrs. Heliums returned 
home Saturday.

Service This Morning 
For M rs. H . R . Vittitow

(Mrs. H. R. Vittitow, mother of 
H. V. and L. C. Vittitow of Rotiin, 
died in Roby Nursing Home Tues
day at 9 ;lo  p. m. She had .been in 
che Nursing home since January 2.

Funeral service will be held in 
First Baptist Church, Rotan at 10 
a. m. toduy by Rev. Huron Polnac ' 
and Rev. Fred Blake of Roby. In-1 
terment will be made in Fairmount' 
cemetery at San Angelo. |

Mrs. Vittitow was born Ar-minta 
Long, May 5, 1878 ne:ir Miller;
Grove, Hopkins County, Texas, dau-! 
ghter of the late Mr. â id Mrs. Frank ■ 
Long. She was married to Mr. V it-; 
titow December 4, 1892 at Miller 
Grove. Fourteen children were born 
to this union. (She had 'been a mem- | 
ber of the BLuptist Church for 70  ̂
} ears, a^d had lived in San Angelo ; 
for 35 years. |

Survivors include 5 sons, H. V.| 
and L. C. of Rotan; W. 0. Rich-1 
r.'ond, Calif.; E. R. of Sacrament-o, j 
Calif. .:nd W. L. o f  Garland,, Tex. | 
Five daughters, Mrs. Leon Coonrod, | 
San Angelo; Mrs. Tom ‘Waggoner, 
San Angelo; Mrs. Lizzie Hall, Abi-1 
lene; Mrs. Roy Talley, Winters, Mrs. | 
Minnie Silva, San Louise, O’Bisto, | 
Calif. Also 2 brothers, 25 grand-, 
children,, 49 prest grandchildren | 
and 11 great great grandchildren. | 
She was preceeded in death by her 
husiband, 2 sons and 2 daughters. |

Pall bearers will be A. B. Perker, 
Louis Foy, Charles Hogsett, Alvin 
Clark, W. I. Branch and Alva K lob.'

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Swaringin, | 
Dwight and his friend, Donnie; 
Trimm visited David Sw: ringin of 
Texas Tech in Lubbock Sunday.

Joe Domiiney New M gr. 
Station K A Z Z -F M

Joe Dominey, son-in-law of 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Juston Morrow hns just 
been named general manager of sta
tion KAZZ-FM, Austin. He moved 
up from program director to the 
new post. 'J,

A recent issue of the Austin- 
American TV and Radio section 
said, “ Radio is still an industry in 
which go-getter can work his way 
up—Joe Dominej) did.” He is the 
youngest general manager in his
tory of the station.

Dominey is husband of the for
mer Sandy Morrow.

W orld Day O f 
Prayer To Be Observed

The 76th observ.ition of the Wor
ld Day of Prayer will be on March 
9 at F'irst 'Methoidist hurch in Ro
tan. Progiam starts at 9:45 a. m. 
and continues until 11 a- m. wit’.i a 
theme ‘ For God So Loyed the Wor
ld ’ . Plans and invit tions are 
made for all the Churches here and 
each Woman' osganization, pastors 
and Christians from -ll the church
es to attend! for the time of prayer, 
encouraging participation in the 
program.

The Spiritual Life committee of 
WSCS is planning the program. 
World D'ay of PUiyer had its be
ginning in 1'8'8‘7 through the efforts 

f Mrs. Darwin R, James, a Presby
terian chi(rch iworkdr. This day 

for “(Prayer for the Home” was 
combined with Observance of For
eign Missions in 1919 and has been 
est iblished in Christian College and 
church since, 'ground the World.

Former Resident 
Dies In Abilene

Funeral for Mrs. M'S(ry Angelie 
Wilbanks, 80, of 674 1-2 E. N. 16th 
St., Abilene, who died Sunday af
ternoon in Cox Memorial Hospital, 
was held ut 2 p. m. Tuesday in the 
College Church of Christ.

George Bailey, minister of the 
church officiated. Bill Johnson, as
sist, nt minister, assisted. Follo'wing 
the sei vices, the body was taken to 
Rotan for graveside services at 4 :30 
p. m. Burial was in the family plot 
at Rotan under direction of Elliott’s 
Funeral home.

Mrs. Wilbanks had undergone sur- 
g’ery Thursdisiy.

Born Sept. 9, 1881„ in Johnson 
County, she married May Wilbanks 
in Cleburne. The couple moved to 
Rotan in 1907. Mr. Willbanks died 
in 1946.

Mrs. Willbanks came to Abilene 
in 19'55. She was a inembjsr of the 
College Church of Christ.

Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs. Tom iMcCombs of Lubbock, 
Mrs. 0. W. Rutherford of Houston 
and 'Mrs. Glenn White of 862 E. N. 
l'6th St.; four sons, W. H. of Fort 
Worth, E. B. of Gallup, N. M., Odell 
of Hjmlin and Malberry of Colora
do City); one sister, Mrs. Frank 
Parrish of Tularosa,, N. M., 13 gra
ndchildren and nine great-grand
children.

Bridge Tourney T o  
Be Held in IHstmlin

Hamlin Beta Sigma Phi is spon
soring a duplicate bridge tourna
ment Saturdaiy March 3rd at Ham
lin High School Gym. One session 
will be (Saturday afternoon at 1:00 
and other session at 7 :30' that’ even
ing.

Prizes will be given Saturday aft
ernoon winners and fractionail mas
ter points given Saturday night win
ners. Charge is $1.50 each.

Everyone invited.

Relative Named Abilene
Teacher of Year

Miss Mubel Phillips of Abilene, 
v̂ as named one of the four “Teach
ers of the Year” at the annual Tea
cher appreciation banquet Monday 
night at Abilene,, end was given a 
20-jiear pin. She is a Franklin Jun
ior Hi teacher of Junior High 'Eng
lish and sponsors the Student Coun- 
'’ il at Franklin.

Miss Phillips is the granddaughter 
.!if Mrs. Gearge Young of Rotan.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Claud. Beigwell were her chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. James Cobb, 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bag- 
well, Kerry anc; Craig of San An
tonio; Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Scisces, 
Roy and Claud of Hamlin.

Mr, and Mrs, Allie Young and 
Cindy of Brownwo-edi '£nd his sis
ter, Mrs. Oma Phillips of Abilene 
visited t’heir metber Mrs. iGeoige 
Young Sunday and Mrs. Phillips 
remained with her mother this 
week.'

Mr. and Mrs. George McBeth at
tended the WWI Veterans meeting 
in Cisco Sunday.

Rev. Leon Hill Guest 
Speaker For Posse

Rev. Leon Hill of Amarillo, Texas 
was guest speaker i t  a buffet din
ner held in the Rotan, School cafe
teria Tuesday evening Feib. 20. The 
Fisher County Sheriff Posse and 
their guests filled the dining room 
and were served a buffet dinner 
and entertained by the Roughneck 
Quartet.

Rev. Hill made oae-.of the most 
impressive t. Iks that any had, heard. 
He told one joke after another until 
he had the whole audiance laughing 
continously. He drove home a point 
with a good clean joke that niade 
his talk much more impressive. All 
who attended dmitted that they 
had never heard a sne.aker who was 
capable- of making .people laugh as 
hard and .still bring such-mn inspira
tional message. The . subject (if he 
had one) was Laughter, The Cure 
For A Troubled World. Rev. Hill 
maintains that if you can laugh 
you a^e b£(ppy and will cause those 
arouad, you to be h^ppy. Happiness 
.•lose-out the. traabl.-e.s of the world 
n"d mad'es this a much better placs 
to live.

Re ■. H:I1 ret mod to Amarillo 
after his engagement here to till 
r.um.rous ofc.her engag3.mentr). He is 
ver 1 much in de ” ' nd g,ll over the 
county because o f his wit and hu-

i Carl Underhill of ‘ Lamesa was in 
Rotan last Thursday to visit his 

i brother, Earn Underhill in Ojillan 
I Hospital who suffered a severe 
heart attack. 'Condition of Mr. Un- 

i derhill was imprOyeB. Since retum- 
! ing to Lamesa 0':rl has been confin
ed to his home with.flu.

Dr. andi Mrs. Stanley Gilbert, 
Lisa, Jan, Stan ^nd Susie of Dal-

I las visited her parents, Mr. and!
. Mrs. PI. T. Fillingim Saturday and 
Sunday.



National 4 -H  Club  
W eek Mardh 3-10

by Alice L. Kemp

roxa-3’ 4-'H 'OluJb rmemb-ers will join 
with more than two million 4-H 
Clttb memibers in the nation in the 
observance of National 4-H Club 
Week, March 3-10.

Purp̂ ase of the week long obser
vance is to give members a chance 
io measure progress, set new goals 
and to influence more young people 
to join or form 4-H Clubs. Other 
aims include acquainting more par
ents with 4-H and to encourage 
able* yo'uth-imindied citizens to vol
unteer as local leaders.

Texas 4-iH members w£mt you to 
lETKiW that you have a special invi
tation to attend, and take part in 
the manyi, .activities that mark 4-H 
club week. If you i£ire between the 
ages o f  9 to 21, you are invited to 
loin this voluntary organization. If 
yotr are a parent of a boy or girl

44H age, or if you are intertested 
in working with youth, why not find 
oat more aihout this movement. 'Vol
untary* local leaders igire needled to 
ieaeb and guide 4-iH members in 
their many projects.

F iller county 4-iH Clulbs will ob
serve National 4-H Week with a 
ŝoaety-Jwide 44H party 'Tuesday 

March 6, at 7 :30 p. m. in the Agri- 
enlture Building in iRoby. The party 
will ibe for all 44H members, their 
parents and friends of 4-iH in the 
county. Mr. Joel Wilson o f  Abi- 

■3ene will ifrrect recreation. Host for 
the party will be menfbers of the 
Pisher dou.nty Junipr Leaders. 44H 
dttb. Refreshments will, he served 
hy this group.

Also in observance, several dis
plays will (be erected in windows o f 
local stores to let others know what 
4-® members are doing.

For additional information about 
any part o f  4-iH (Oluib work, con
fect the county Extension agents in 
yonr county.

Young People Give 
Program For W S C S

The young people of the Church 
with Mrs. Judy Martin irissisted by 
Mrs. Earl IMartin gave the proigram 
f@r W9CI3 meeting (Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Martin gave the opening 
prayer and Pat .Riley led the group 
In singing “ Pass Me Not, Oh Gen
tle Savior” , with Ann Tillotson isit 
the piano. David Baugh read the 
Bthle lesson andi gave the prayer. 
The choir sang several songs. Ann 
Tillotson read Isaaih 9 chap. 2-7 
raid the group sang “(Blessed Assur- 
mtice” . Mrs. Phil J. IMalouf then 
conducted a business session, read
ing a letter in regard to the sub- 
district meeting to be held Wednes
day in Jaj' t̂on.

Mrs. W. A. Shope reported on 
the World Day of Prayer to be on 
Friday, March 9. Mrs. J. W. Por
ter gave the closing prayer.

Lunchroom Menu
Monday March 5 

'Barbecue on bun, english pea sal
ad, condied yams, .rp-ple pie and 
xsSk.

Tuesdajr, March 6 
Meat halls-Spaghetti, cream peas, 

cabbage, raisens, carrot safeid, grape 
fruit section, hot rolls, butter, and 
{odlk.

Wednesday, March 7 
Fried chicken, gravy, green beans, 

Jettoce-fomato salad, hot rolls, hut* 
ter Kind honey.

Thursday, 'March 8 
Hamburger, potato chips, pork- 

beans, orange jello w-ihanana and 
milk.

Fridiay; March (9 
Tinto beams, ipotato salad, fresh

spinach, eoirn bread, butter, peach 
cobbler and milk.

4»H Club M et 
Last Tuesday

The 4-IH memibers met Tuseday 
at the Farm Bureau office and Cly
de MeKimmey called the meeting 
to order. John Hums (read! the min
utes of the last meeting. The pro
gram We had this month was on how 
yon may won 4-H medals, awards 
and trips.

Mr. Norman showed us how to 
3:eep records and what we should 
have in our notebook. Then 'Clyde 
MeKimmey adjourned the meeting. 
The next meeting has not been set.

Reporter.

Karen White o f  Luibbock spent 
last week here with her' grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred White
and her pijirents Mr. and Mrs. Fredl- 

White came for her and visited 
daring the weekend. Micky White, 
<a student at ACC also spent the 
weekend! here with his parents.

i Kings are really stirring at Piggly 
W iggly! There’s a change in tihe air! 
As March comes roaring in new 
foods are showing up on our shelves. 
Springtime things to spruce up tired 
winter menues and give your mealtme 
an exciting tcuch For the very best 
of these appetizing foods, shop Piggly 
Wiggly. You’ll find new menu 
ideas by the dozen and savings every
where! Shop Piggly W iggly this 
week for a welcome change!

These Prices Effective March 1-2-3

D O U B LE ST A M P S  W E D N E S D A Y

ICE CREA 
FLOUR

Gandy’s 
1-2 G al.

5 b. Box 

Light Crust

OSCAR M AYER

LUNCHEON MEAT 1L“- 43c

SH URFINE S A L E  C O N TIN U ED

Peaches 303

Sliced 6 For

FRUIT

IRELAND’S

CHILI
RIVE”R R

No. 2

Can

12 oz.

Box • r

COCKTAIL
CORN

5 303
Cans

APPLE

n AUCE €%  303

, Tuckers 

3 lb. can

COOKIES Shurfresh 
Bons, Bons

39c pkg. 29«WAFFLE

S Y R U P Quart

12 Cans

8@
or

$3.29
case

HERSHEY KISSES 5 3-4 oz. 
pkg.

B L U E  C H E E R
Reg

size

23c I Liquid Joy
King Size

83c29c
TUNA Shurfine 

W hite Meat 3 For 7 9 «

Cabbage !b. 5c
Family Style STEAK u .s .G o o d  if). 69cYAMS IK 12c

Green Onions bu. 5c
PORK CHOPS Center Cut §9^
CORNED BEEF u. s. Good 29c

YELLOW |L It-n 
SQUASH 10. IJ L

BEEF RIBS to Bar-B-Que If). 29C
IBACON Flavorwrigbt 2 lb. Pkg. 7 9 C

FLORIDA

SHURFRESH CHEESE 2 lb. box 69c

PICNICS Gooebes Us. 27c



A C C  Lectureship 
Changed T o April

Aibilene, Texas — For the first 
time in 23 years the Abilene Chris
tian College Bible Lectureship will 
NOT iBe seld in February.

The 44th annual lectureship has 
been moved to April 15-19, 1962, 
and the April distes are planne6 as 
a permanent fixture.

The change was made mainly be
cause of bad weather that has in- 
terferred with past lectureships. The 
prospects of better weather and an 
outstanding theme fo»r 1962 — “ The 
Restoration Principle” — may bring 
a record crowd! this year.

Lectureship director J. D.' Thomas 
believes a record attendance is pos
sible because of the intferest in this 
year’s theme. Much of this interest 
arises because of cetain problems 
now in the brotherhood which indi
cate a need for restating and de
fining restoration principles.

Some 9,000 different persons us
ually attend during the five days o f 
activities.

Nazarcnes T o Have j 
Missionary Here Friday

Mr. and Mrs. iRay- Womack at
tended! the funeral o f his uncle, 
Robert Blair, 80, in Levelland 
Thursday o f  last week. He suffer
ed a heart attack while at the sup
per table and died immedkitely. He 
had/ not been ill and he and iMrs. 
Blair were planning to go home 
with a daughter who was visiting 
them, from Houston.

For big food sav- 
ings, greater yeor 
'round menu variety 
end new shopping 
convenience, rent a 
food focker now! 
Call us for complete 
details.

PO RTER  
LO CK ER  

«  P L A N T

' C U T Y O U R
F O O D B U D C i T

Quarter Horse 
Stallion

PUNKIN’S PAL  

Registered

A T  STUD

Bill Fanclier

Phone 4575 or 292 - Rotan

N O TICE
Art and Vemie Carter, for
mer Rotan residents extend a 
cordial invitation to all their 
frends and acquaintences to 
visit them in their new busi
ness.

C A R T E R ’S D A IR Y  
C R E A M

150 W . Lake Dr. Hamlin

Ready To G o
TANDEM WHEEL-ALL METAl

STO C K  TR A ILE R
EQUIPPED WITH EQUALIZER

WELDING & GENERAL
SHOP WORK

E A R L CO O PER
WELDING SHOP 

1103 NORTH CLEVELAND

iMISS NEVA FLOOD

Miss Neva Flood, returned Naz- 
arene teacher and missionary) to Nic
aragua, Central America, is on a 
furlough in the United States, doing 
rCieputation work ;;!mong churches of
the denomination. '!

Miss Flood w’ill speak at the 
iChurch of the Naaj.rene, Rotan, 
Friday night, March 2 at 7 o’clock. 
The general public is invited. i

This is her third furlough since 
she first was assigned to Nicara-, 
gua in 1947. *" |

She has been located at San | 
Jorge, Rivas, where she has been,
icean cf w'cmen at a Bible training j/
school and pastor p f a Nazarene 
church.

She will tell o f the country and its 
people an:' will describe the Naza
rene work there, showing colored 
slides where possible.

Miss Flood was born in Nebraskn, 
and educated in California. She gra
duated from the Pacific Bible Col
lege, Huntington Park, Calif., and 
Pa"aden,:i College, Pasadena, Calif., 
where she earned two degrees.

She was a mentber of the faculty 
at Pasadena College for three 
years prior to being assigned i^broad 
by the Nazarene Department of For
eign Missions.

'Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Punk during the weekend were her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. IL, 'Burrows 
and sons Ricky and Mike of Bee- 
ville; IMr. and Mrs. Aubrey Burrow 
Jnd children Paul and Virginia of 
Levelland, Neal Funk and Miss Mill- 
ann Travis, student at AOC, Ab
ilene.

Here For Funeral •
O f W . L. W h ’ted

Out of town friend- and relativ
es here for the fu; :■ 1 of Walter 
Lse Whited were, M s. W. L. Whit
ed, Mr. and Mrs. H Busier and 
Arthur, O. rlsbad, hh M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. iMoitIs Guelke: ’ -rr. and Mrs.
Frank Bleck, Mr. a' ;l Mrs. George 
'Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Flendricks, Mr. and Mrs. 'Botbby 
Sladge, Mr. and Mn. .Ross iSmith, 
Mrs. Lura Pickett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Pickett. Sweetwater; Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Gillihan and Ronnie, 
Big iSprirg; Mr. and Mrs. Thomiss 
Whitcraft, Estes Park, Colorado; 
Mrs. Belle Hudson. Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliffoj:i iGholson, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Lefevre, Sagerton; Mrs. 
Frank iStallings, Ft. Worth; Mrs. 
Ri'by Wilson, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. R. Hudson, Goree- Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Holdridge, Dawson; Mr. isind 
Mrs. Herb Goodwin, Albuquerque, 
N. M,. and Mrs. R. I. Smith, Ham
lin.

Mrs. C. C. Johnson' of Snyder 
came Sf-turday an.d visited Mrs. R. 
D. Sartor until Monday. (Mrs. 
Johnson, the former Gladys Brown 
was a former teacher in the school 
here.
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Fromote—
Speaker Of The House 
JA M E S  A . “ J im m y"

TURMAN

■ .I B U T E N A N T
G O V E R N O R
D E M O C R A T IC  P R IM A R Y

Fight The Big 
Lobby In Austin!

w r i t e
“ TEXAN S FOR T U R M A N ”

I BOX 366 AUSTIN |
PAID POL. ADV.

Jim W ditei^^

Mrs. Lena Patterson went to Big 
Spring Thursday to be with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Kiker. Mr. Kiker 
is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Blount of 
O'diessa spent last weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Groves 
at Hobbs and his mother, Mrs. 
Flora Blount.

N EW  l O W E R , E A S IE R  TO M A K E  
M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S

Your monthly payments are reduced up to 30% with Jim Walter’s 
new extended financing. One low monthly payment covers every
thing including inside materials, and, if desired, installation costs.

Inside finishing is now available up to almost any stage of com
pletion you wish. All materials can be supplied and installed, cr 
just supplied for you to install.

Complete line of Lake or Beach Cottages
C A L L  C O L L E C T  O R  W R I T E  T O D A Y !

w& m. m- wa m. 'Mi
JIM WALTER CORPORATION j
I hove clear deed fo my lot □  5,^^ g

§  Hove Repretenfolive Coll Q Brochure O ^
^  Nome,........ —I—I > ----------------

, ^  Address —, ■ ■ , .... -  — ^

Highway 80, East P. 0. Box 14’27 Ph. OR-2-2942, Abilene Tex.

Heard 
the word? 
We were 

third 
in sales 
in’61. 
Third!

”1 1------------------
1 1 1
1 1 1
1 1
1 I
1 1
1 1
1 1
\ 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1

It’s nice to be loved.

Like we’ve said: “ When people like a car they show it.”  All you have to do is 
put together a car that’s sharper looking, smoother running and a bigger value.
That’s why Pontiac and Tempest stormed into third place.* W hy don’t you see 
your Pontiac dealer (a very happy man these days) and go with a winner?

*Based on final, official R. L. Polk combined Pontiac and Tempest registration figures tor 1961.

Pontiac and Tempest
SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR A WIDE CHOICE OF WlDE-TRACKS AND GOOD USED CARS, TOO

CAMPBIL' PONIIACCO.
Forrest & Cleveland Rotan, Texas

LOOK 
for this 
SYMBOL OF 
QUALITY
PFRSONAT That’s right, the warranty is personalized 1 IvlVkJv/ilivLr yQijj. name, address, and other pert

inent data. This assures you of quick, effi
cient service and eliminates bothersome 
red tape.

WARRANTY receive at the time of purchase a
 ̂ written repair v/arranty which protects 

against manufacturing defects and pro
vides either parts and service or parts. The 
basic major appliance warranty is for one 
year, and certain products include an ex
tended mechanism warranty for the second 
through the fifth year. The television and 
consoTe phonograph parts exchange war
ranty is for 90 days, with one year for 
picture lube. .

SERVICE Expert service by qualified technicians
available nationwide. For your conven
ience, the warranty is imprinted with the 
name and address of the local authorized 
service agency.

Buy with confidence
MAJOR APPLIANCES TELEVISION CONSOLE PHONOGRAPHS

Home Lumbeir Go.
i  I ®  H  i

I b y  R o y  Eury, M a n og er

Special Kind of Language
Ever occur to you how often on the telephone you say “ Thanks 

for calling” and ‘T il Call You Back“  . . . o r  “ Give m  
Ring*’ ? Probably not, for these like many other expressions we 
use la'lnvost everjj day have-become as commonphee to use 'as“ 'trOda 
Morning” or “iHow Are You?”

When we say “ Thanks for Calling,” for example, we seldom 
stop and consider the wonc’terful convenience o f jusit being able to 
talk to a friend or rehtive by phone — at any time o f the day^pr 
night. And when we ask someone to “give us a. ring,’ we rarely 
think of the vast amount of telephone equipment needed to bring 
the voices we want to hear into our homes from almost anywhere 
in the world.

Telephoning has become such a> habit in our everyidiay living that 
we take it for granted. iSo it’s only natural that telephone ex- 
oressions have become part of our everyday language.

Shopping by Phone
I have neigbboir who has three small children, all of thein 

under five years of age. As mest of you mothers can appreciate, 
raising a lively young family is quite a chore. My neighlbors’s three 
youngsters keep her pretty well tied up, too. “ How do you dio it?”
I asked her he other ciay. “ Of all people> you should know,” she 
replied. And then she started i£' commercial. I should confess it., 
was music to my ears. , .

“ When you have to do every.ting for three small children, it’s not 
easy to leave the house even for essential shopping,” she said. I’ve' 
really appreciated) our telephone. I can do all my shopping und 
visiting in a matter of minutes without ever leaving the house.’ ’

“ I couldn’t have done a better job if I had written the script 
myself,” I told her.

Shopping by phone saves wear and te:r on tires and shoe 
leather — and people — and will give you moii’e time to dio other 
thing's that crowd your busy day. Why not try it.? , .

Telephone O ff the Hook
It happens two times a day in Rotan. That’s how many re

ceivers i£re left off the hooik every day. When this happens, it 
blocks ad incoming calls. And on a party line, it puts the other 
phones out of service. To make sure no one misses important calls, 
how about telling the children in your family to be sure they 
replace the receiver after talking?

Coif by number, ifs  twice as fast. /  jb.

s m m v m m M  a m  iR S P H s m  e m P A N f



O ^VSSiFIED  A D S
igt w <iTa Rrst Insertion; H

«>t>rd Hcoaeqaent insortions. 
2£>in)nr><uft ftrst insertion, 36c. 

4fe>iU; uiii subsequent insertions 26k 
•<f ihanks take classified rate. 

« mot telepone No.) must be 
on ail charge classified, and 

3e.§,a;eat <iue on' publication.

IV / S .
F«sr Sale, a small, well built two 

wbacL stock trailer, 6 ply tires, and 
2' Hi«db -f^pr, or will ttpde for bu- 

tan'lc . pn wheels. I hive 100 
bales o f alfalfa hay for sale, also, 
Srafisk Smith. 51-4tp

(Lost, one black white face heifer 
calf about 5'50 lbs. Lost from pickup 
at Porter Locker (Plant (Sunday * 
night. Notify Porter Locker Plant

3-2tp

For Rent extra large bedroom, 
private bath and entrance, J .C. 
Simpson. 3-tfc

For Sale, white 'Hampshire sow 
and M weaning pigs, see Sonny 
White, phone 4021 or 5207. 2-2tp

Fbat (Sale, 5 roô m house to be mov- 
ad « t  Joe Taggart fEirm 5 miles NE, 
Joe Taggart. 3-2tp

iSale, Used Refrigerators, 
3uigeo . and Washing M'achines— 

Lnittber Company.

FemSale, one 5 1-2, ft. A. C. Com- 
Sfea with motor, new .canvass, very 
jood} condition. Call Luibbock, da^ 
Sorter 5-9624, nite Swift 9-8725, 
Jess i^inson. 29-2tc

Faa Sale,̂  Usea Refrigerators, 
ibKÊ ees and Washing Miachines—< 

Lumber Oompany.

F ir  Sale one good hor^e colt 
and 3-year old (brood mare. Gar- 
"imd Uushaw. 3-2tp

For Sale, 4 room house, Jewel iMc- 
Spedden, phone 5241. 2->3tp

For iSlale 6 Hereford Hulls, also 
4’ wheel stock trailer. Charlie Joe 
fftiimsL 52-tfc.

3fo»»rilbntS‘ 'aft'd cemPtfefy curb- 
an̂ , SOS 4'th, phone . 4602, J. B. 
^bnith. 1-tfc
**----------- 1 ■— -7->— r-— ^ ^ --------—
- For Sale, Allis Chalmers Tractor, 

12 it. ta'iidem Case disc; new 2Tfbot- 
tofffi turnover plow;-11 or 8 one- 
vfaj; 4 row rotary hoe; 4 row fer- 
tiliaer, other farm equipment of all 
Mfidh and a TV antenna, See A. H. 
Seimerlin, Phone 6352. 50i-tfc

Flier 'Sale 160 acre farm partly 
wngated, $300 acre, Jack Bruce, ^ r t h W e  
phone 6281. 50-tfc

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
Refilling and collecting money from 
New Type high quality coin operat
ed dispensers in this area. No sel- 
ing. We establish accounts for you. 
C .r and references desirable. $600 
to $1900 cash required. Seven to 
twelve hours weekly nets excellent 
monthly income. More full time. 
For personal interview write P. 0. 
(Box 27(53, iBoise, Idaho. Include 
phone.

IN APPRECIATION
il want to thank each of you who 

did so many nice things for me dur
ing my recent illness.

The many beautiful cards, let
ters, visits, flowers and gifts, the 
food brought in and kind tender 
hands that were so attentive and 
were here everyday almost a week 
on my return home.

These kind of things, people just 
don’t forget.

May God !£lways comfort and! 
bless you.

Polly Helm.

CARD OF THANKS
Plan accept our sincere thanks 

for your thoughtfulness and kind
ness through the years to our be  ̂
loved '£ untie, Mrs. Estele Patterson 
Inzer. We appreciate the cards you 
sent her, the visits to her home in 
De Leon and the flowers, so much.

0. R. Nowlin and family
Wayne Nowlin and family.

CARD OF t h a n k s

We wish to thank our friends for 
the flowers, fo'Od and other express
ions of sympathy during the loss 
of our lovedt one. May Gods bless
ings be on you all. _

Mrs. W. L .Whited
Mr. and (Mrs. Joe Henry
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Busier and

For (Sale or trade 1 row crop 
S¥«rai3dng rig. Several nice hound 
paps.—Hub 'Cole.

For Sale Hyiine Laying Hens, 
Leghorn type in 70 percent produc
tion, 75c. 4 4Tidles east Roby in 180 
^H in  Hena'y. 3-4tp

SALE TRADE TERMS
(Jiew or used furnnure and appli
ances. 1 room or house full.
Shop at GARLANDS, phone 360.

farmers, bnog in your Tractor 
Satteriesi and let os charge them 
lor you FREE. White Auto

For Sale Gray 3pc. Sectional in 
aew condition, (Mrs. Dwight Nowlin, 
phone 57M. 3-2tp

For Sale, Jersey Gows with white 
£see cahres, Henman MeSpadden, 

5814. 48-tfc

3SAT COVERS for ail Cars: Door 
^ss8$s covered. Large selection of 
^materials. Auto Glass, wholesal 
xad retail, " Ralph Shaffer Trim 

l-fiOl Lamar, across street 
from Hawley’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Whiterfft 
'Mr. and Mrs. Ross Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sharp and 

Lisa.

WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE
Cars And Pickops, any kind or 

model or ahjH^hing of value, George 
Xoere, 206 Garfield St., phone 
*181. 47-tfc

For Sale, 271 acre stock farm, 
in cultiy|2tion, lots of water, Jim 

2ow)an(|y phone 5114. 31-tfc

Need! two welders, one also a 
iiseksmith -yEarl Copper Welding 
Shop.

Want to rent nice larg ehouse, 
pirefer three bediooms. contaict 
SEBbnrn Cook, Soil onservation Ser- 

», phone 243. 52-2tp

CARD OF THANKS
We cannot adequately express in 

words our deep appreciation and 
thanks for the many kind and 
thoughtful acts of love laind friend
ship extended to our Mother during 
her illness, and to us in comfort
ing sympathy when God took her 
away. For the patient tender car* 
of the Doctors and Nurses of Callan 
Hospital, the Minister and others 
who helped with the beautiful ser
vice,. flor.il offerings, memorial 
gifts, food brought and served, and 
many other kindnesses, we are truly 
grateful.

The family of Mrs. L. C. Miller.

Wan'Ced Registered Licensed 
Nurses and L. V. N.s. Immediate 
orpenings. Apply if thoroughly 
ilHalified and between (age 25 and 
5®. Geriatric Nursing—Snyder Hos
pital, 2603 Ave. F. 2-3tc

For Sale, Electric Range, phone 
H31. 3-tfc

I represnet Clemer Monument 
Works. See me for Monuments 
*ndf Markers. J. W. Crow, phone 
<iS12 or 'Mins. Crow at hospital 51-4p

Lost, 2 wheel loading trucks be
tween Rotan and Crossroads, Re
ward, Garland' Furniture, phone 
5S0. 1-tfc

Notice, we Republicans will have 
a speaker at the party room in 
Gann's Cafe next Mondisiy night at 
1:30 p. m. Come drink coffee—on 
me. Your friend. Hub Oole.

I.ANCF-: T H E A T R E

Today, Thurs. March 1st

Ferry to Hong Kong
in color

High adiventures explodes across 
the South (Chinsi (Seas

Fri. & Sat. March 2 & 3rd 

Walt Disney’s

Babes in Toyland
in color

A magical musical adventure 
A dazzling world of song, ranee 
and laughter.
You can bring Gandys Cups and 

Boxes. Kids come to show. 
Free on t£i (Saturday up till 5 
o’clock when they got Gandys 

stuff to bring.

Sun. Mon. & Tues. Mar. 4, 6, 6th

Bachelor Flat
in color

Its where all the fun takes place, 
Its the merriest mixings since 
girls discovered 'boys ond bach
elors discovered apartments co
operative of course.

Wed. & Thurs., March 7 & 8th

Secret W ays
in color

COMPARE
O U R  L O W

AND HAVE THE
IMAKE 

IN CASH
S A V E  M O N E Y !

W atch Our W indow s for 
W ednesday Low  Prices!

MARCH 1-2 3
PATIO MEXICAN

Dinners
EACH

Each 45«
SWIFT’S SELECT BEEF

CHUCK
ROAiT

LB.

Fresh Fruits & Veg.

TOMATOES
19cFRESH  RED  

Pound Carton
'»■. ;5(

FRESH GREEN

GRADE A  FRESH DRESSED ONIONS
BUNCH

5c
FRESH RED

RADISHES
BUNCH

5c
NO. 1 FRESH

CARROTS
1 LB. BAG

10c

EGGS FRESH

Dozen c
KRAFT CRACKER BARREL 10 OZ.

19«
HERSHEY’S

DANTIES
2-(S ox. bags 
12 ox. bag

39c
39c

BIG 24 O Z. LOAF Meads or Bairds Everyday Low Price

1Bread
KRAFT RED PLUM 18 O Z.

Preserves 39c
BACON Armours Star

Tra Pack Sliced Lb . 49c
TALL PET

m il k
111 It

$1.00
AR R O W  PINTO

BEANS 49c
LIBBYS SUNNY VA LE  FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE Car,

1-2 GALLON

CLOROX 3 9 c
12 OZ. CELLO PACK

PRUNES 29c
A R R O W  FANCY DRIED

PEACHES 39 c

Big 2 lb. can



A i i O i i l  l o a r

H E A L T H

A weekljF r*blle m*vIc* (•«>»«« Umi' 
•Im  T e io t Stot* D*partin»nl o( Health.

HENRY A. A. 0.
Coamipsloaar of Haalth

Laiboratory services offered iby 
the Texa-s State Depaartment of 
Health have come a long way sintee 
a State chemist and! bacteriologist 
first began work at the tail-end of 
the Nineteenth Century.

*Since then, needed services have 
been added as the (State grew and 
progressed'. During the sEjme period 
o f growth, many local health de
partment installled their oiwn lab- 
oratoories to meet the needs in 
their areas.

During World War II the demand 
for decentraMziJtion of laboratory 
services, especially serology tests, 
was einehanced by iSelective (Service 
Comimission. Quicker results were 
required on veneral disease serolo 
gical tests because sendlii^ the sam
ples ,all the way to Austin and wiadt- 
ii% for results often took several 
days—delaying the draft program 
in some areas of the iState.

Also,, personnel at the local la!b- 
oratories became aware o f the need 
for greater standardization among 
the regional laboratories.

(For these reasons, a system of 
regional laboratories was establish
ed. As financing became available 
the number of laboratories and ser 
vices provided were expanded, until 
today there are 22 laboratories lo
cated! outside of Austin serving 
nearly the entire population of Tex-’ 
as. Areas without regional services 
continue to submit specimens for 
testing to Ausin. i

The bulk of regional laboratory 
services include serological studies, 
water milk bacteriology and some 
idenltification of disease organisms 
related to communicable disease 
control. j

■Biologies production — manufac-
I

ture of vaccines — and rabies id
entifications, except in Houston, arA 
performeid solely in the Austin lab

oratory.
Standardization is maintained a 

mong the regional laboratories with 
frequent seminars and training ses
sions in Austin and by standardiza- 

i tion tests. Syphillis serology is test 
3d, for instance,, toy distributed for 
examniation whidh have been coded, 
so that the central laiboratory knows 
in advance which are positive and 
which are negative.

Scores are recorded. Each labora 
tory must misintain a certain per
centage of correct examinations.

Additional regional laboratories 
are planned for the future.

Maberry Stationed 
A t Am arillo A F B

Lackland APB, Tex. — Airman 
Basic Smitty ID. Maiberry, son of 
Mr. and iMrs. 'Geo. Maberry, McCau- 
lley, Texas is assigned to the United 
states Air Force technical training 
ourse for airersft structural re

pairmen at Ammarillo AF'B, Tex.
Airman iMaberry who has com

pleted his basic military training 
here, was selected for the advanced 
course on the Ibssis of his interests 
and aptitudes.

The airman is ,a 1958 graduate of 
McGaulley! High /School.

Swaringen Named Pres. 
O f Tech Fraternity i

Lubbock — Alpha Delta Sigma at 
Texas Tech has elected officers and 
nŝ v memibers for the spring semes
ter.

Alpha Delta iSigma is a national 
professional advertising fraternity.

The new officers include:
David Swaringen, president, Ro- 

tan; Weldon Maxey, vice president, 
Luihhock; Gary Chisiholm, secretary, 
Pairipa; Greg Spickard, treasurer, 
3201 Cameo Dr., Houston; Don Peel, 
pledge trainer, Lubbock; Jim IVick, 
BSO Tepresentative, 3318 Sacket, 
Houston.

Newly elected members are:
Sammy Burke, Sweewater; Jimmy 

Chauncey, Lulbbock; 'Mims Reed, 
City: Don Spaulding, 1709 Shelton, 
Abilene; Spickard; Jim iMeyers, Lub
bock.

Mrs. Elwood Freeman and three 
daughters returned to Lubbock 
Thursday after spending several 
days here with her pa'rents (Mr, and 
Mrs. Morris Watson.

Local People Attend  
Funeral of Relative In 
Littlefield

I “ Roby Star Record

I Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Peters were 
called to Littlefield Thursday on the 
death of Grady Bassett, 61, bro- 

! ther-in-law o f Mr. Peters.
Bassett, E' former resident o f Ro

by and Rotan, died suddenly at his 
place of business, Maidne Supply, 
Store in Littlefield where had lived 
for 33 years. (He v/as born October 
9, 1900 in Alexandria, Alabama, H  ̂
married the former Ruby Lee Pe
ters of Roby Sept. 4, 1926.

They mo'ved to Littlefield in 1929.
Final rites for Bassett were Sat 

urday at 2:30 p. m. in the First 
Baptist Church of Littlefield. 
Survivors include his wife; one son, 
Orville o f Littlefield; his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Frs'nk Bassett of Cis
co; a brother, Hershell, of Cisco and 
a sister, Mrs. A. F. Peiry, also of 
Cisco and two grandchildren.

USE ADVANCE WANT ADS

Mrs, Leo Petty and Laura o f Ab
ilene are visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Byerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Neeley at
tended the funeral of his uncle, 
Dick Neeley in iSan Angelo Satur
day. Mr. Neeley was killed "id' a 
car wreck Friday. Mrs. J. A. Neel-" 
ey and di ughfer Mary Lou went to 
’;he funeral with Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
hie Neeley.

Mrs. Bub Poer o f New Home vis
ited last week with Mr. andi Mrs. 
Wayne Poer, Lynna Lou and the 
new baby, Dana iSue. Mr. Poer 
„ame Saturday '£ind they returned 
home Sunday].

jull M i lU

aA»d •

p.S. M  o t \
4̂

Lotief Dry Goods
Rotan, Texas

WHAT
BUILD A  PICKUPHRUCK 
SPECIALLY FOR M A S ?

Y E S S !R " T H E FORD!
IT STARTED IN TEXAS—when Ford engineers came here to track 
down exactly what Texans need in a pickup. They drove Texas roads 
. . .  talked to Texas truck owners . . .  and produced a truck that fits 
Texas to a “T.” Drive the ’62 Ford pickup and you'll agree!

The wheelbase is long—114 easy-riding inches (122 for 8-fool 
bodies). There’s little chance of bumper-scrape on inclines because 
of the short front overhang—and more ride stability. The ride is 
smo-o-o-oth. To the long wheelbase, add easy springing—and 
ride's as soft as a Texas drawl!

The frame is strong 
Texas roads.

It’s built to stand the twisting of high-crowned

The savings are BIG—and they start right today! You save now on 
Ford’s pickup prices—the lowest of any leading make.* And you 
save from now on! Save on gas with Ford's modern engines, Six and 
V-8, Save on oil—go 4,000 miles between oil changes, thanks to 
Ford’s Full-Flow oil filter. Save on tires because Ford’s I-beam 
suspension keeps front tires tracking true. In certified tests against 
pickups using independent front suspension, Ford front tires lasted 
up to 83% longer!

Stop in and drive a '62 Ford pickup today. It's built for Texas, 
built in Texas. Let us show you why Ford’s full-time economy only 
starts with low price!

o n  e o m p o rto o n  o f late st a ve ilab le  m an u fo cturo re* suo o e e to d  retail p rie ao

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS 10 OWN AND
OPERATE FJTJLF.

ROTAN MOTOR COMPANY

5fa..and iUn Ada^s, John Advance
Jackson and Hugh Hwkaby Thursday, Manch 1, 1961 No. »
tended ’Veterans o f WWl district
meeting in Gisoo Sunday.

Rotan, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Murff o f 
Abilene spent Sunday here (with her

USE ADVANCE WANT ADS mother, Mrs. C. C. 'Roach

HowMimmyousAm
fkm lUEEAU

SQVSd 7̂,moo
in D IV ID E N D S  on

\ m  cofloa policies
INSURE THIS YEARS CROP T O D A Y  
A N D  E N JO Y  THESE A D V A N T A G E S

See your local FARM BUREAU agent for your
DIVIDEND CHECK ............ IT DOESN'T CO ST-
IT PAYS............ to belong to the Farm Bureau!

YOUNG’S

VALUES
W E O I V )STAMPS

Foremost

MELLORINE
BISCUITS
Dairy Gold

MILK

1-2 G al. I9c
2 cans 15c

1-2 Gal. 39c
BANANAS lb. 1 Oc 
SPUDS 10 lbs. 
SUGAR 10 lbs.
Admiration

COFFEE lb. S9c
98 c

Fluff

Shortening Ŝ **̂ *̂  49c
Light Crust

MEAL 5 lbs. 29c
Light Crust

FLOUR 51b. 39c 
25 lbs. $1.69
Ranch Style

BACON 2 lbs. 79c 
WEINERS 2 lbs. 59c 
Deckers OLEO lb. 15c 
FRYERS lb. 29c

YOUNG’S MARKET



M rs. Joe Henry Named 
County Chair. T H O A

Mrs. Joe Heniry o f  Rotan, has 
been elected Fisher County Chair
man of the TiHID'A (Texas Home 
Demonstration Association) announ
ced IMrs. Homer Aaron, council del
egate, «it a recent meeting of the 
Rotan Home Dem. Club in the home 
o f iMrs. Richard Ray»

In the aibsence o f  both president 
and vice-president, Mrs. 'C. C. Roach 
conducted the business meeting.

Mrs. R. ‘O. Allen brought a very 
interesting demonstration of the 
proper care o f the skin and make
up Eippli cation.

'Coffee and cookies were served 
to one visitor; Mrs. W. A. Clements 
and members; Mmes: C. A. IRagan, 
R. 0. Allen, J. H. Aaron„ C. C. 
Roach, H. L. Dycus and Mrs. 0 . R. 
Nowlin.

'March 1, the olulb will meet with 
Mrs. C. C. Roach.

jI.

LETTER TO EDITOR

NOT SO FUNNY, BUT TRUE

Lots of small businessmen are 
still squealing like a pig under a 
gate; but they just as well face the 
facts. We, who have supported 
prices for our products or services, 
or a direct government handiout, or 
just a member o f  the family work
ing for some tax supported job; can 
pull up our belts another notch or 
two, underbid all competition, cut 
prices to the bottom, let some of 
our’ debts ride, and still be around 
by Stealing a little here and) there.

i l̂l othew. can s^rve by the way
side for there is worse ;^  coine when 
w«i get our hill for the tiip to the 
moon. As yet the t^ip inroad fpv. 
little iBoibby is not yet paid for.  ̂

Hub Cole, Box 351, Rotan, Texas.

Mrs. W. E. Partin spent last 
week in Lawton, Oklahoma. 'She 
visited Mrl Partin ‘who is doing con
struction work on Atlas Missile bas
es. 'She visited in the home of 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Men- 
ees. Mr. Partin brougiht her home 
Sunday and returned to Lawton 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud 0 :rk  o f El- 
Dorado visited his mother 'Mrs. J. 
N. ‘Clark last Saturday and Sunday. 
They intended to t^ e  Mrs. Clark 
home with them for a visit, but she 
did not feel up to the visit at this 
time, having just been released ftom 
the hospital for treatment.

ORDER FOR SPECIAL ELECTION

The State o f Teyias,
County o f Fisher:

On this the 23 day of Febru-sa-y, 
19'6'2, the Commissioners’ Court of 
Fisher County, Texas, convened in 
special session at the regular meet
ing place thereof at the Courthouse 
in Roby, Texas, with the following 
members of the Court, to-wit:

Dave Posey, County Judge,
Jerry Orowley, Commissioner, 

Precinct (No. 2,
Wayne Porter, Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 3,
Thurman Terry, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 4,
John W. Ashleyf, County Clerk, 

being present and among other pro
ceedings hsid by said Court was the 
following:
whereas (1) The population of 
Fisher County, Texas, aS shown by 
the last census dropped below 8,000 
people and thereby eliminated the 
District Clerk’s office, and where
as, the legislature of the iState of 
Texas passed (House Bill 66 permitt
ing irtn election to determine wheth
er the District Clerk’s office shall 
be continued.

The Commissioner’s Court passed 
an order permitting an election in 
Fisher County to determine that 
fact and set the date as March 24, 
19162.

FOR: ,'Seperation of District!
Clerks Office from County iClerks 
Office.

AGAINST: iSeperation of District 
Clerks Office from County Clerks 
Office.

Therefore he it ordered by the 
Commissioners’ Court of Fisher 
County Texas:

Tbsit an election be held in said 
County O n  the 24 day of March, 19- 
6(2, which is not less than 20 days 
from the date of the order at which 
election, in accordance with said 
proposition shall be submitted to 
the resident qualified voters of said 
County for their action thereupon:

Witness my h'lnd and seal of the 
Commissioners’ Court fo Fisher 
County, Texas, hereto affixed, this 
the 23 day of February, 1962.

John W. Ashley,
County Clerk anidi ex-officio Clerk 
of the iCommissioners Court of Fish
er County, Texas.

S p I l i i l i i l i S

K L E E N E X
Libby Crushed 2 No. 1 Cans

PINEAPPLE 29c
Swift Jewel

SHORTENING
4 0 0  Size ^  ifh  

Box l i l C

Limit 2 at this price

Texsuni Pink Grapefruit

JUICE cr
CLOROX 1-2 G*i

25c
39c

3p.r -  49c
FresSb Dozen

Eggs 39^
Irelands N b. 2  Can

Chili 59c
Mexican Patio 18 oz. Each

49c
Morton Frbzen '-r' - t Elach

•..A; > .K ,, u * ■'w;

Pies 29c
Peach, Cherry, Coconut, Custard

YEOOABLEi
SuSSSiiSSî mSSî 'U ^

SANl-FLUSH 
Lg. can 25c
CHIP'O'S

C om  Chips Large 49c Size

30c
Supi^eme

cracI ers
lb. box 29c

Cello

IJ

Hershey

CANDY
Box

95c

Deckers

OLEO 3 lbs. 49
V I 1 T 4 | | y M » M IM IIM IS

Lean

Pork Roast lb. 39c
Tender ,/ M’i 1-'  ̂ “ S’ ' i,

Pork Steak lb. 39c
Choice Chuck

Roast lb. 49
Plain or Ahnond

^  ^  ^  i - a t K i

2 ‘" '-  ' l o c
3 Packs

Cello

.i Radishes 2 ”-13^  
Cucumbers lb. 19

I': Freslhl 2  Bunches

13cONIONS  
Avacados 2 25
Roman Beauty Fine for Baking

Apples 15̂

Supreme Lb. Bag

Cookies 49c
Chocolate Drop 

Sunny V ale Frozen

Orange Juice
6 er. $1.00

Blue Label Pard 3 Cans

Dog Food 39c

Choice Round

Steak lb. 79c
Fresh Ground

Campfire

B a c o n  2 - ^  9 9 ^

Armours Corned

Beef Hash 300  Can 39c
Arrow  Dried

Peaches ^^r39c
Sniders

Catsup
14 oz. 
Bottle 19c

Hershey 2 —6 oz. Packs
Maryland Club 1  r \  A I Velveeta

COFFEE panties 39c CHEESE
Pound Can

59c $i?n OIL 49C12
Limit 2 at this price 

Lb.

Box 69c
Large Parking Lot back of Store 

for Your Shopping convenience

1  1 #  i

Double Stamp Value W ednesday 

$ 2 .5 0  purchase or more



Program Progressing 
On Screwworm  
Eradication Project

“Tihe screwworm eradication pro
gram is in its third week of opera
tion in Texas. Five million sterile 
sctrewworm flies were released in 
the lower Eio Grande Valley two 
weeks ago,” says County Agent 
James S. Norman. “The first phase 
e.f the eradication program, the 
raising o f funds to support the pro
gram, is almost complete. The sec
ond pihase of the eradication pro
gram is just beginning. The indivi
dual stock owner will play an im
portant part in this phase of the 
eradication program,” say^ Norman.

“A buffer zone in the ISouthern 
portion of Texas along the Mexican 
border will be maintained,” offi
cials in charge of the eradicaiiiop 
program say. If the eradiction pro- [ 
gram is to be effective, the indivi- j 
dual rancher must: inspect his live-< 
stock frequently — treat screwworm 
cases immediately with a recom-
imended insecticide collect ten
worms from each wound and take 
his county agent — no't move ani-1 
mals from any areas unless they 
all have been treated with re-1 
comimended insecticidie — not accept ̂ 
or move animals from other States j 
where screwworms may exist un
less the cattle dealer, buyer, or i 
hauler inspects and treats all ani-| 
mals at origin with the recommend
ed screwworm smear or spray — do 
everything possible to prevent scr
ewworm infested animals from en
tering his neighborhood.

Governors Proclamation
Greetings: {

For each of the past 12 years, | 
Public Schools Week in Texas has

j
been set aside as a special time t o , 
place increased emphasis on our 
education system. j

During this period, parents are 
encouraged to visit the public j 
schools, and all citizens are urged' 
through special programs to recog
nize the tremendous importance of 
our system of education. Our goal 
is to make Texas public schools the 
finest in the Nation, and to achieve 
this our citizens are urged to take 
an active interest in the school 
systems and to cooperate with their 
school boards, superintendents, prin 
oipals and teachers.

Never before in our history has 
there been a greater need for edu
cated leadership. As we rush to 
train young people in science and 
technology to keep pace with world 
events, it î  also important to re
member that our public schools will 
furnish our leaders tomorrow with 
the bs'sic human, moral and spiritual 
foundations neccessaryi for more ad 
vanced training and knowledge.

Therefore, I, as 'Governor of Tex
as, do hereby designate the period 
of March 5-9, 19&2, as Public
Schools Week in Texas.

In official recognition whereof, I 
hereby affix my signature this 9th 
day o f Oct., 1961,

Price Daniel
Governor of Texas.

Politcal
Announcements

The Advance is authorized to 
announce the following candddates 
for office, subject to action of 
Democratic Primary:
For State Senator, 24th Senatorial 
■District:

David Ratliff (reelection)
Truett Latimer

For State Representative 91st Dist: 
Max Carriker (reelection)
Van Baucum 

For County Treasurer:
Ina Goodwin (reelection)

For County Judge:
E. G. (Ed) Perkins 
Dave Posey (reelection)

For County Clerk:
John W. Ashley (reelection)

For Commissioner, Pre. 4:
Thruman Terry 

For Justice of Peace, Pre. 3:
J. C. Simpson (reelection)
Lon R. Adams 
George ,Moore

'Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cobb had as 
weekend! guests Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Meadors and Virginia Ann of Day- 
ton; 'Billy Cobb o f  San Antonio; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Co'bb and Mrs. 
I. W. Turnibleson and Doris of Am
arillo; Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Elliff of 
Tulia and Mrs. Lairry Weatherman 
Judy and Laurence of Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Wilson,, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Terry visited
Pat, Johnny and Ronnie o f Fort Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
Worth recently visited his mother, * week with John Terry and other
Mrs. J. M. Wilson. relatives in Fisk.

Mrs. Vern Underhill of Old Ocean  ̂ ,Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Young 
visited her brother Mr. and Mrs. and Debiby o f Midland spent the 
Tom Colwell 'attended to business weekend here with his parents Mr.
here several days last week. and Mrs. John Young.

y
;

I'

Dr. Majors and Bowen

OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lens Fitted

Peters Clinic

Sweetwater, Texas

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Ashton Wednesday throu
gh Saturday were Mrs. Doyle Brine- 
gar and Cherlyn. Kay.

iRay Womack, vocational ag inr 
structor and Earl Hammit went to 
Houston iSundayi to take Earl's calf 
to the Stock Show. Earl won his 
calf last year in the Calf Scramible.

'Mr. and Mrs. iL. L. iHammitt went 
Tuesday to be there for the judg-

Mr., 'amd Mrs. - R, R. Terry spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Martin and family of Abilene.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Justin Morrow 'aud Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Aaron were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Doiminey and Debbie of Austin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morrow and friend 
Jim Pruit o f Ranger Junior College, 
Ranger.

T|e

Wickie and June Clark -of Anson 
spent Sunday night here with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . R. 
Olurk.

Quarter Horse 

Stallion

PUNKIN^S PAL

Registered 

AT STUD

Bill Fandher

Phone 4575 or 292 - Rotan

Mrs. Paul 'Lane and Mrs. Eunice 
Huls of Jay ton visited Mr. «ind Mrs. 
Ross Burnes recently .

BOSTON
LONDON

LOS ANGELES 
CHICAGO

Mr. and Mrs; Clyde Bagwell o f 
Snyder visited Mrs. Claud 'Bagwell 
last week.

In last week’s Advance we carri^' 
the name o f  Richard Martinez <ais 
Doctor. He is not a Doctor, but is 
employed with General Dynamics 
in Abilene.

'Laveral Gruiben of Texas Tech 
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Danie Gruben, relatives igoid fri
ends, last weekend.

Repair, Remodel or build new • 
Buildings pn your farm or ranch 
with a long-term ‘on or before’ 

loan through the
Federal Land Bank 

Association
OF ROBY

Ralph C. South, Manager 
Phone 2361 Roby, Texas

Interestiog - 
Accurate 

Complete
InternaHonol Nev/s Coveroge

The Christian Scienca .Monitor 
One Norwoy St., Bostoii 15, Mass.

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. EncloseJ f r.d my check or 
money order. □  1 ye a r $22.
□  6 months $11 3 months $5.50

mjmmousum-
, / M  » s a ' ,  g [ g @ P  [ J 1 £ \ [ ] [ 1 , ™ ( , K 1 D ! I S

. in D IV ID E N D S  on

H il eE® [? mW\L POLICIES
INSURE THIS YEARS CROP T O D A Y  
A N D  E N JO Y  THESE A D V A N T A G E S

See your local FARM BUREAU agent for your
DIVIDEND CHECK............ IT DOESN'T C O S T -
IT PAYS............to belong to the Farm Bureau!

1 he Kotaxi Advance
Thursday, March 1, 1961 No. 1

Irvin-T ankersley 
Wedding V ow s Feb. 17

Mr. and 'Mrs. M. L. Irvin are au- 
nounjcing the miarriagle o f  thelBr 
daughter Mary (Lou, to J^^es Ttafe- 
ersley, son o f  Mr. and Mrs, Ray 
Acker. IMiairriage vows were ex
changed! in the Irvin home Feb, IT 
with the double ring cerem'ony rea^ 
by Rev. 'Bill Hale, pastor of tJie 
Highland Home Baptist ehurelu

Given in marriage by 'her Catiiex;, 
the bride wore a gown o f pink~ s a ^  
and lace. Her corssge was of wMte 
carnations. Mrs. F. A. SosCbec o f  
Stamford, sister of the bridegroois^, 
and Kenneth Harddn, brother-in4aw^ 
of the bridegroom, were the eoupIcY 
attendants. Thu couple attended 
tan schools. The Ibridegroom is 
gaged in contruction work.

Mrs. J .T .Smart and Mrs. Ph3 
J. Malouf visitedi in Hamlin, Friday.

Appaloosa Stallion 

Sully’s Baker Boy
REIGlSTiERiBD

Garland Upshaw
PHONE 6216

'Tr-' , 3^^

Clearance
M EN ’S DR ESS P A N T S

VALUES $7.98  to $11.95
$ 4 .9 8  pr.

W E INVITE YOU  TO COME IN AND SEE
k -

Our ’New Arrivals in Ladies 
&  Childem ’s Dresses.

W e have many New Nationally Advertised 
Brands. Come in and Lay Them Away for 
Easter.

A lso see our Sportswear, Ladies 
Hats, Shoes and Jewelry.

New Arrivals''"-"
PIECE GOOEKS

Gingham Checks . . . . . .  79c yd- 

S A iL  C L O T H  A
FOR SPORTSWEAR IN MIX*N M ATCH  

COLORS

38  inches w id e .................. 89c yd,

C O T T O N  &  D A C R O N
W A SH ’N W E A R

New colors for Your Easter 
F r o c k .......... .................... 95c yd.

LOTIEF DRY. GOODS

Nome

Ad iress

City Zoi^

7 to

Ship’n Shore® no-collar cardigan
wonderfully fresh fashion: the 
jacket shirt with tidily stitched 
edges. 65% Dacron® polyester, 
35% cotton. White, bright hues,

Shlp’n Shore® with ruffles galore! \
overshirt with feminine ways: neat 
cluster tucks amid waves of ruffles. 
65% Dacron® polyester, 35% cotton. 
White and every bright hue. 28 to 36.

CAMPBELL DEPARTMENT STORE

TUNE BY PUSH BUHON 
GET SHARP “LIVING COLOR”
with “Wireless Wizard” Electronic Remote Control

by R C A  V i c t o r

From your easychair:
TURN PICTURE ON OR OFF— ' 
CHANGE CHANNELS—
SELECT VO LU M E-  
ADJUST TINT OR 
COLOR— ADJUST 
BRIGHTNESS

Yes, Color TV by RCA Victor is so per
fected that you can now tune both Color 
and black-and-white from across the room, 
without once leaving your seat.
Enjoy all the wonderful new shows 
this season as they are meant to be seen— 
in natural “ Living Color,” so real it’s like 
the entertainment itself!

" O N E -S E T "  E LE C T R O N IC  FINE  
T U N IN G . Set each channel once the 
d a y  you get your TV. You’ll seldom 
hove to fuss with fine tuning again.

★  “ Mirror-Sharp”  picture 
Powerful new Mark Series 
chassis

i r  Dark-tinted safety glass 
^  Keyed Automatic Gain 

Control \
'k  4-speaker Panoramic Sound

Insist on RCA Victor— The Best Known, Best Liked, Best Selling TV  in America 
Ask about the RCA Factory Service, available to RCA Victor set owners exclusively.

f a r  U HF— UHF:VHF timer optional, extra.

H O M E  LUMBER CO.



Lattimer Announces For 
State Senator

TRUETT LATIMER

Truett Latimer of Taylor iCounty, 
who has sertved 10 years in the 
Texas Legislature, has begun his 
active campaign' for State Senator 
of the 24th District. Latimer is a 
[Democrat and the senior Represen
tative ‘from West Central Texas.

He is a staunch advocate o f  the 
free enterprise system, local self 
government, and states rights with 
the corresponding burden of state 
responsibility.

As a member of the Legislature 
he has held many committee posts, 
including chairmanships and) vice- 
chairmanships o f  important com
mittees. He served on twelve (12) 
committees including two terms on 
Appropriations, two on Water, three 
on Agriculture, and four in Insur
ance.

In 1'9&5 he helped rewrite the 
Texas Insurance Code. In 1957 he 
was author o f ' the Texas Wteter 
Planning Act, the Texas 'Feed Con
trol Act and also sjjonsoredi legis
lation calling for study o f  the sta
te’s constitution.

He was house mthor o f the bill 
creating the Water District which 
is now constructing a reservoir on 
Hubbard Creek for the cities of Al
bany, Anson,, Abilene and Brecken- 
ridge. As a member of the Water 
Committee he has helped migtny I'Ocal 
areas through the creation of water 
districts.

In 19'59 the Departmental Ap- 
propiations iSuibcommittee with Tru
ett Latimer i;s chairman, cut the 
departmental , budget requests 37 
million dollars. He also conducted

Dr. Majors and Bowen

Contact Lens Pitted

Peters Clinic Bldg.

Sweetwate., Texas

n investigation of the State Heal
th Department. The information 
he uncovered caused the Health 
iCommissioner to resign, and the 
entire department was re-organized 
bo cut out waste and duplication.

He h:s succssfully sponsored 
many pieces of legislation with lo
cal and statewide significance and 
they are too numerous to mention 
here.

During his five terms in the Leg
islature, L:timer has been an ef
fective leader who is responsible 
anic’i conscientious. He is a hard wor
ker who has become well-knoAvn ifor 
taking positive stands on issues con 
fronting the Legisliature.

In asking for a promotion to the 
Senate, Latimer said he 'believes his 
broad legislative experience fully 
qualifies him for the joib. He is 
seeking the office based on his re
cord of legislative accomplishments.

Latimer 'believes the 2 percent 
sales tax should be reduced to 1 
percent straight across the boardi. 
This plan will simplify matters for 
the taxpayer, the retail merchant 
and the Comptroller who collects 
it.

Water will always be in the fore
front as one o f our major proiblems 
in West Texas. To insure an 'ade
quate water supply, we must explore 
every possible source and work to
gether for the orderly development 
of our water resources. Latimer will 
help each aresi in every jmssible 
way with their particular water pro
blems.

In the Senate, Latimer will con
tinue to support agricultural re
search which has meant so much to 
the agricultural economy o f  this 
district.

He has successfully sponsored 
effective small lo'sin law. This leg
islation always passes the House and 
is consistently idlledi by the .Senate. 
'During the recent special session the 
House passed a bill that would hiave 
been the strongest loan shark law 
in the nation, only to be killed by 
a 14-16 vote in the ISeniste.

Latimer will also support an ag
gressive soil conservation program; 
a stronger lobby control law; dele
tion of traffic tickets from the pre
sent insurance plan; retention o f 
the number one highway system in 
the nation; and a 70 mile speed 
limit on four lane divided high-

Air Conditioner
INSTALLATtON and REPAIR 

WORK
also have Pumps, Motors, Tubing 
Pads, etc.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 
REPAIRING e

Electrical Outlets and Light 
Fixtures

REPAIR & REPLACE 
LEAKY FAUCETS

Champ Clark
702 E 7th

Phone 8122 Rotan

M O RE P R O F IT S -
FOR YOU  

BY FEEDING
S A N -T E X

Quality Mineral Salt 
MIXTURES 

and

Protein Feed Blocks
“ It’s An Investment Not An 

Expense”

SAN-TEX FEED &  _
MINERAL CO.

San Angelo

T E D  C A V E
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

FOE QUICK SBHVICE

C L A R K  LIG H T

Septic Tank and Cess Pool 
Wash Rack Pits and' 'Grease Trap 

Pumping

SNiYDER, TEXAS 

^hone HI 3-6462 P. 0. Box 261

ways.
He believes we ^ould continue 

to upgrade our schools and colleges 
and his support of edu'cation is a 
matter o f  record.
 ̂ “ We must idievelop an aggressive 
proigram designed to bring m'Ore 
tourists, ihusinesses, and investments, 
as well ISIS new industry to Texas. 
Through this type of program our 
state can grow on a sound basis 
without increasing taxes,” Latimer 
stated.

He is opposed to a city sales tax 
and in state income tax.

Latimer was ihorn in Albany, 
reared' at Lueders and received his 
B. A. degree from Hardin-iSimmons 
University in 19'51. He is married 
to the former Judy Johnson of Mor
ton and they have two children: 
Jeff, '3 yiears old and Launai Gail, 
7 months old.

He is a member of the First Bap
tist Church in Abilene, a Rotarian, 
and a Jaycee. Latimer operated his 
own business and since 19'55 htas 
directed Ex-Student actmties at

I want to be YOUR
A T T O R N E Y  

e  R N E R A L

Tom Reovley

TOM REAVLEY i. h..
best qualified candidate in the 
race. His experience includes;
• County Altornty,

N acog^ ket County
• Anittofct Diotrict AltanMy,

OnRoo County

• T o u t Socrotuty of Stuto

•  Vieo-CkBiroian, Texas Comn ^Ua
to Eliminate Leon Shetrk Evil

• Novy Combat Veteran,
World War M

e Active Metheiist Loyman 

Democrotie Primary, MeyL.§__

Homeowning Can 
Be Hazardous Tool

The racing car driver knows fhe 
hazards of his profession because 
hit life depends on it.

But foo often fhe homeowner 
may not be fully aware of the 
hazards ha faces—an ovarloadad 
circuit, a careless match, or a 
spark from a neighbor's burning 
trash, could leave his home in 
ruins.

A  tornado or exploshn could 
wipe out his homo and property.

Put your mind at ease today. 
C a ll an expert who knows A LL  the 
hazards of homoowning. C a ll your 
local Cap ita l Stock agsr.t for a 
thorough analysis of your prop
erty insurance needs.

V . F. W .
Meeting Nights 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
8:00 p. m at the VFW Hall

Allan Hull, Commander.
Milton Teague, Quartermaster.

Rotan Lodge No. 956  
A. F. & A . M.

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
of each month

^  visitors Invited

P. A. Martin, W. M.
Robert Phillips, Sec.

R O T A N  INSURANCF  
A G E N C Y

JOE D. BURK, Agent 

Phone 3 3 4  RoIao

The 0. E. 3.
meets each se
cond Tuesday ai 
7:30 in the Hall.

Visitors welcome

Evelyn Kelly, W. M.
Ted McArthur, W. P.
Edna C. Morgan, Secretary

vieets Every Tuesday, 12:30.
At Texas Cafe 

Visitors Welcome

Chester Cooper, President

Notice Mattress
New or rentvated and box .springs 
quality made. Save up to 50% 
"enovated. Choice size or firm 
ness. Guaranteed by Westeri 
Mattress Co., San Angelo, phone 
'lughes Furnit'jre, j-Jotan, 259 and

Hardin-Simmons  ̂UniYersity.
His widow&di mother, Mrs. Zora 

Latimer, still resides at Lueders. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Price of La- 
mesa, 'Mr. and Mrs. iMarvin Hedge
peth of Lubbock visited' with their 
mother, Mrs. Walter Price here 
Sunday. 'Mrs. Price is in the hos
pital for treatment and she plans 
to live in the local Rest Home af
ter being dismissed from hospital.

Suqday gu«gts of Mn-and Mrs.- Rotail AdvanCe
Ike ‘Dennis were iMr. and Mrs. ' xyr i. i xt oFrank Thompson and Dany of Al- Thursday, March I, 1961 No. 3
buquerque. New Mexico; iMrs. S. T.
[Martin and Weldon of Knott; IMr. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Oarriker of 
and Mrs. Bert Chester and children, {Lubbock visited relatives and fri- 
iSnyder; Dude Woodson, Mr. and ends here Sunday.
'Mrs. Ted McArtliur land children,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl tMartin and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Parker Ken
nedy, all o f  Rotan.

ADVANCE WANT ADS PAY

Let’s Reelect

D A V ID  R A TLIFF
STATE SENATOR

Visit your Rotan Plymouth Dealer during

M sew ntv
DAYS!
DISCOVER DISCOVER
THE GREAT SAVINGS! 
Plym outh 's low, low price is only 
the start. You save on Plym outh’s 
infrequent o il changes, 32,000-mile 
lubrication on major chass is points, 
and fuel economy up to 7 per cent 
better than last year!

THE NEW FEATURES!
Self-adjusting hydraulic b rake s ., 
qu ick, easy steering response from 
a new, low-friction steering g e a r. . .  
greater front-seat legroom . . .  re
duced rear-seat tunnel hump . . .  and 
many others for passenger com fort!

DISCOVER DISCOVER
THE DRIVING DIFFERENCE! 
Fake a pioneering drive over the 
toughest tra ils  you can find. D is
cover for yourself how remarkable 
Torsion-Aire suspension helps take 
much of the jo lt out of bumps and 
the sway out of corners!

THE DEALS YOU GET!
Real deals from substantia l busi
nessmen who are anxious to have 
you as a customer . . . today, and 
next year, and five years from now! 
D iscover the worry-free pleasure of 
dealing with men you can trust!

PAACOME IN AND SEE US DUR ING  OUR

DISCOVERY DAYS
At your Rotan Plymouth-Valiant Dealer

KENNEDY MOTORS
112 N. CLEVELAND AYE. ROTAN. TEXAS

Tir«$ton«

Every new Firestone tire is 
G U A R A N T E E D

1. Against defects in workman
ship and materials for the 
life of the original tread.

2. Against normal road hazards 
(except repairable punctures) 
encountered in everyday 
passenger car use for the 
number of months specified.

Repairs made without charge, 
replacements prorated on tread 
wear and based on list prices 
current at time of adjustment.

W e invite a feature-by-feature  
comparison of the NEW  FIR E S TO N E  
C H A M P IO N  with any other brand of tire!

NYLON
WHITE-
WALLS
ONLY

3 0 0

MORE

plus tax and trade-in 
tire off your car
6.70-15 Black, Tube-type

Comparable Low Prices on All Sizes

G U A R A N T E i b  T 9
thru ic6f TDDd or snow 

or we piay Ihe tow

Every new Firestone tire is 
G U A R A N T E E D

1. Against defects in workman
ship and materials for the 
life of the original tread.

2. Against normal road hazards 
(except repairable punctures) 
encountered in everyday 
pas.senger car use for the 
number of month.s specified.

Repairs made without charge, 
replacements prorated on tread 
wear and based on list prices 
current at time of adjustment.

WINTER TIRES
E A C H  

6.70-15 Black
Tube-Type Rayon

*Plus tax an(d trad e-in  tire

ALL SIZES . ALL TYPES • LOW PRICED

B I L F S  T E X A C O



Periods O f W ar
Since many of the benefits that 

are 'available to the various veterans 
who served! during a period o f war, 
are available o-nly t'o the veterans 
I thought perhaps it might be of 
value to list the various periods of 
waff, as set forth in Veterans Admin
istration Regulations.

(A )  . Indian Wars: January 1, 
1817, through (Decemiber 31, 1898, 
both dates inclusive. Service must 
have been rendered with the United 
States military forces against In
dian tribes or nations.

(B ) . ISpanish-Ameirican War: Ap
ril 21,, 1898, through July 4, 1992, 
both cates inclusive. If the veteran 
served with the United iStates mili- 
taary forces engaged in the 'More 
Province, the ending date is July 
IS 1903. The Phillipine Insurrection 
and Boxer Rebellion is included.

(€ ) . World War 1: April 6, 1917, | 
through November 11, 1918, inclu
sive. If the veteran served with the 
United States Military forces in 
Russia, the ending date is April 1, 
1920. Service after November 11, 
1918, and befoffe July 2, 1921, is 
considered World War 1 service, if 
the veteran served in the active 
military services after April 5, 1917, 
and before Novembeff 12, 1918.

(D). World War II. December 
7, 1941, through Decemiber 31, 19- 
46, both dates inclusive. If the vet
eran was in service on Deceniber 
31, 1946,, continues service before 
July 26, 1947, is considered! World 
War II service.

A^ravation of Pre^Service Dis
ability!,

In cases involving aggravation by 
active service, the VA rating will 
reflect only the degree of disability 
over and above the degree of dis
ability evisting at the time o f  en
trance into active service. This ap
plies whether the particular condi
tion was noted at the time o f  the 
person’s entry into 'active service 
or whether it - is determined upon 
the evidence of record to have ex
isted at the time. In order to arrive 
at the percentage of disability com
pensation payable to the veteran, 
it is neccessary to deduct from the 
present evaluation the degree of the 
(disability existing 'it the time of 
entrance into active service, if such 
is ascertainable. VA regulations sta
te that if such disability is one hun
dred per cent disabling, then no 
deduction will be made, likewise, no 
deduction will be made if the de
gree o f  disalbility 'rt the time of en
trance ’ dnto‘ active service is not 
ascertainable in terms of the VA 
rating schedule.

This simplyi means that if the 
records show that a veteran had a 
ten per cent dis bility at the time

Health Dept, Receives 
Much Blood From  
American Red Cross

The St£te Health Department of 
Texas received 42,720 milliliters o f 
the blood fraction, gamma globulin, 
without charge from the American 
Red Cross in the fiscal year ending 
last June 30, Philip iSchenkenberg 
manager, Mddiwestern Area Office, 
announced in St. Louis today. In 
addition, 1,062 ml. went direct to 
doctors to meet special needs.

Mr. 'Schenkenberg said that dds- 
tribution of the blood derivative to 
state health departments and in spe
cial cases to individual physicians 
is made possible by contributions 
of voluntary idionors to the Red Cross 
Blood Program' through its 55 cen
ters located in 40 states, the Dis
trict of ,’Oolumbia, Puerto Rico, and 
the Virgin Islands. Production uf 
the derivation from outdated whole 
blood! and its distribution to all 50 
states, the District of Columbia, 
and Puerto Rico is financed through 
contributions to annual March or 
fall federated fund drives.

Gamma. glo»bulin is used to pre
vent or modify measles and. hepa
titis and to fight various other in
fections. It is the most widely used 
of a small but increasing group of 
blood derivatives idistributed with
out charge by the Red 'Cross, each 
of which has 'a' specific application 
in medical treatment. In the last 
fiscal year, nearly 1,148,300 ml. 
were produced foir the Red Cross 
by commercial laboratories from the 
plasma, or liquid portion, o f blood 
that hiaid become outdated by not 
being requisitioned for direct trans
fusion within 21 days of its collec
tion.

Of this total, 617,164 ml. were 
distributed to health departments to 
be administered without charge by 
pulblic health agencies. Another 37,- 
810 ml. were used by national Red 
Cross blood laboratories in research 
or sent to other laboratories for 
this purpose. Some of the remain
der went direct from Red Corss 
headiquarters in Washington, D. €., 
to doctors, on request, for patients 
with continuing needs for gamma 
globulin because of blood deficien
cies or for use by- those physicians 
for research. The rest wias requisi
tioned by the '55 regional blood cen
ters of the Red 'Cross to fill special

of entrance into active sexivce, and 
this same disability is shown to be 
twenty per cent at the time of dis
charge, he is then ^entitled to dis
ability compresation from the VA 
at the rate of 10 percent.

Thank you and come see me, 
Your County Service Officer 
Steve 'Kelley.

T H E  R O T A N  A D V A N C E
E. H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE. DIAL 332

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IS:50 IN FISHEK COUNTY ----------- $3:00 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation »uy 
firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE will •>• 
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor.

The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors or sn j 
inintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issue after 
t  is printed.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ROTAN, TEXAS 
ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 656 ROTAN, TEXAS 

SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT ROTAN. TEXAS

requests within those regions. j dependent or federated fund cam- 
Mr. Schenkenberg said that the! Paigns. Many Texas communities,

. „ !b e  said, will be conducting cam- blood fractionation program is one |I paigns in March to raise their share 
of the miany important local, nat- j support these
ional, and international Red Cross
services supported entirely through^
voluntary contributions to local in-

services.

ADVANCE WANT ADS PAY

Visual Care A t Reasonable Cost!

You do noi have to pay excessive prices. We charge only 
actual cti&f of and frames —  plus fee for eximina-
tion and fiUsR^ of glasses.

Today For Appointment

Oawsci!?! Optometric Clinic
1906-26ih St. Snyder Phone HI 3-4503

TO KEEP TO “W ELL- 
COVERED” W ITH  
INSURANCE

FIRE knows no seasons - - • 
Your Home and other Prop
erty can be destroyed in a few 
minutes by Fire--do you have 
ample protection under pres
ent prices?

CALL YOUR KEY MAN 
TODAY!

get adequate protection now I 

Security Keeps You Young 
Young Keeps You Secure!

R. L . Young Ins

SEE
Our new line of Leather and Straw Purses 
T O D A Y . New Gold - Lucious W hite in Lea
ther, Sm all Clutch to the large Purse with a 
handle - Straw Bags in W hite and Pastels, 
also.

Spurs, Halters, Boots and Saddles made to 
order.

W atch our W indow  for new Merchandise.

Everything W estern for the Horse &  Rider. 
W here Leather W ork is A n  A rt

Dee’s Shoe Shop & 
W estern Store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

Those who established the Unit
ed States would! be amazed at what 
it is today.

7h e Rotan Advance
I Thursday, March 1, 1961 No. 3

W A Y N E  POER

Plumbing & Electric Ser.
Call Day or Night 356  Rotan, Texas

Did theMotk-ikdd
a c m im d im

in your
winter clothes?

iSee tts!
We*11 re-weave then 
perfectly, invisibly^

GIVE FREE ESTIMATES ON TUESDAYS AT HOME 
OF MRS. T. A . HUDGPETH ON ROBY HIWAY.

M R S. T . W . BILBO
Phone 5947 or 6714 Rotan

C U ST O M  DRAPERIES
BY AIROLITE

UNLIMITED SELECTION OF FABRICS IN EVERY 
COLOR, TEXTURE, AND PATTERN-SUITABLE FOR 

ANY DECORATION PROBLEM
COME IN OR CALL

AIR O LITE  D E C O R A T O R S
318 OAK SWEETWATER PHONE BE 4-3214

H O SP IT A L  EXPEiNSES C A N  BE  
R U IN O U S!

Protect Yourself with a Major Hospital Expense Policy from 
Texas Reserve Life.

Prolinged Illness Benefit up to 2 years or $5,000.00  
Room Benefits up to $15.00 per day, as selected 

Miscellaneous Hospital Services Unallocated for specifided 
Services, limited according to option first 14 days, then 75%  

of Cost within Total Overall $5 ,000.00  
Other benefits provided include Anesthetist, X-Ray of Ra
diation Therapy, in Hospital Calls, emergency or first aid 
care. Ambulance Service, and a very liberal maternty pro
vision.

OLD U N E  LEGAL RESERVE COMPANY

T E X A S  R ESER VE LIFE IN SU R A N C E  C O .
Call W . P. Curry, Agent, Phone 4622

K ID S! K ID S! K ID S! K ID S! K ID S! K ID S! K ID S! K ID S! K ID S!

FREE MOVIES
with 2 TOPS

from

GANDY’S
H A L F -G A L L O N  C A R T O N  
H O M O G E N IZE D  M ILK  

at the

LANCE THEATRE
IN R O T A N , T E X A S

SATURDAYS
FR O M  2 to 5  P .M .

Starting Saturday, Mar 3

, ij  ̂ W / ' j ,

S A V E ! ! !

1-2 Gal Carton Tops From Gandy’s 
Homog^ized Milk and Ice Cream . . • 

for a Big

T O Y  A U C T I O N  
C O M IN G  SO O N !

w.
A S K  FO R  G A N D Y ’S  D A IR Y  P R O D U C T S A T  Y O U R  G R O C ER

RICHARD P. YOUNG

G A N D Y
‘W est Texas* Largest Independent Dairy’

9

Pho i:e - O f f ic e  261 Hom e 8140



Religion of the Mistaken
iMany people wrongly tMnk 

talk o f communism os if it were 
merely another system of political | 
thought, anotther philosophy of gov
ernment. If communism were only 
that, it would he relativelyi unim-1 
port'ant -- no more than a freakish ' 
aibiberation from the social and mor-  ̂
al norm. But there is much more to 
communism.

Communism is ai religion — a god
less anidi dangerous religion, but a 
religion all the same — and that is 
its strength. iSince the acknowledge-; 
ment and adoration of 'God — the [ 
insistence on the innate dimity o f ' 
mankind as God’s greatest creation 
— are the principal stumbling blocks 
in the path of communist progress, 
the communists have created a false 
religion to oppose all true religion.

If you read iPravda gjud other 
publications from the Kremlin you 
will constantly find terms that are 
common to religious writers and 
thinkers. You will find references 
to hersey, dogmatism, orthodoxy, 
and sectarianism. Co-mmunism has 
elevaited its own writings to the 
stature of sacred books. This is the 
way the wrintings of Marx and Eng
els, Lenin and Stalin are treated by 
the Mistaken. In fact, the commun
ists have substituted a party doc
trine. They have godless counter
parts for 'Christian customs and 
rites. They haive their own mission
ary, program and their own system 
stewardship.

The wrintings o f  the communists 
bear a shocking resemblance to 
Christian writings — only in reverse, 
as if they were being read in a mir
ror. For instance, there is this quo
tation : “ Thou shalt not love the 
Lord thy God with all thy mijrffit 
because man is the highest being 
for men.” Or, here is another paro
dy of one of God’s commandments: 
“ Thou shalt kill if the resistance of 
the owners 'Of property makes it 
necessary.”

The list of parallels could go on 
endlessly. But the importaince of this 
is that religion -- even godless reli
gion — can create zealots while a 
simple system o f political thought 
cannot. Rememibed that Lucifer was 
able to recruit battalions of amgels 
to fight the hopeless battle against 
God Almighty himself.

The preachers of the <;ommunists 
religion claim that what we say is

the true religion of decent people 
j is actually ithe opiate of the misses, 
the enemy of progress. They claim 
that if they can destroy religion and 
drive God from the center of our 
universe, then all men will be un
selfish, loving and peaceful. They 
hold that the two stumbling blocks 
in the achievement of their Uto
pia are religion and capitalism, and 
they are dedicated to the destruc
tion o f  these two evils. In their 
perverted religion, iSatan is cap
italism and must be defeated and 
thrust down into oblivion. To refuse 
to believe fully in the reveiled reli
gion o f  communism is sin and the 
wgges of sin are death. However, 
they will agree that socialism is a 
useful stepping stone to commun
ism — a half-way house on the road 
to the communization o f  all prop
erty and all people.

The principal objective of this in
ternational conspiracy is to reduce 
man to the role of an animal — to 
eliminate every .trace o f  the Divine 
spark which differentiates man from 
the lower orders. In order to do this 
they seek to take away from us our 
most prized possession — the saving 
of God Almighty, our only hope for 
time and eternity.

This is the keystone of our faith 
and it is this keystone the commun
ists seek to destro'y. iFo.r i f  they 
destroy ithis, they destroy hope — 
and people must be without hope 
to accept ith'e godless, degrading, 
materialistic dogmia of communism. 
And they have been succeeding in 
all parts of the world. The com
munists now control approximately 
a billion people, one third of the 
world’s population. They have ac
complished this by killing everyone 
who opposes /them, everyone who 
nurtures ho/pe in his heart, and by 
reducing the survivors to the sta
tus of mere animals. This has been 
the story in Russia, Latvia, Estonia, 
Lithuania, Bulgaria, Rumania, Cze
choslovakia and Jugoslavio.

FARM and RANCH LOANS
to

Refinance, Remodel, Repair or 
Build New Buildings through the

Federal Land Bank 
Association

OF ROBY
Ralph C. South, Mgr. Roby

Phone 2361

Joel Clark (left), President of Allamakee-Clayton Electric Cooperative 
makes billionth dollar loan repayment to REA Administrator Norman Clapp.

RURAL ELECTRICS repay
billionth dollar on U.S. loans

A $43,272.0t> check from Allamakee-Clayton Elec
tric Cooperative, Inc., Postville, Iowa, recently pushed 
repayment of Rural Electrification Administration loans 
past the one billion dollar mark. Now, more than one 
dollar out of every four loaned has been returned— 
plus almost half a billion dollars in interest!

Since the start of rural electrification in 1935, REA 
has advanced $33^ billion in long-term loans to nearly 
1,000 locally-owned rural electric systems. Rural 
people have used this money to build their own elec
tric lines . . . the only way they could get electricity.

They've helped boost the num
ber of farms with electricity from 
10.9 to 97 ner cent. And todav

rural electrics are bringing the most modem electric 
service to residences, farms, churches, schools, and 
businesses all over rural America . . . serving more 
than 17 million people.

Best of all, their loan repayment record is 99.99 
per cent "perfect" . . . one of the finest in banking 
history. Rural electrics are making regularly sched
uled payments on principal and interest. And in ad
dition, they have already repaid more than $170 mil
lion ahead of the dates it was due.

In all these ways, locally-managed rural electric 
systems continue to demonstrate that rural electrifica
tion, financed by REA loans, is one of the soundest 
investments our Nation has ever made.

NRECA

M idwest Electric Cooperative Inc.
R O B Y and SN YD ER

GOOH MEISHEOR EE- 
V IE W  OF s y m p e :

H O M E  B LD G , and IM P. SER VIC E O FFER ED
SNYDER BUILDERS SUPPLY - 108 E. HWY. - HI 3-9583

SNYDER BUILDERS SUPPLY’S 
reputatian has been achieved throu
gh service, satisfaction ;and quality 
merchandise. Nowhere will you find 
a firm that endeavors more to please 
its everyi customer regardless of the 
size o f the order as conscientiously 
as they do.

SNYDER BUILDERS SUPPLY 
handles all types of building mater
ials including asphalt products, J. 
B. paints, doors, windows, mould
ings, glass, cement, plaster, hard
ware, insulation, etc.

They are also headquarters for 
PH A loans. Jearld Smith, their 
general contractor, or Tommy Har
ris, the Yard Manager, will help you 
with your building plans or they

can furnish you with two, three or 
four-bedroom plans that are suit- 
<ible for the farm, ranch or subur
ban home. They feature Home 
Improvement Service with no down 
payment' and up to 60 months to 
pay-

Remember .whenever you are in 
need of anything in the lumber or 
home 'building line phone 3-9583. 
They will be glad to give you free 
estimates or help you in anyway 
they can.

In this Review we wish to recom- 
nend this firm for the quality mer
chandise ,fair prices and excellent 
manner in which they serve the pub
lic.

G R A Y ’S ST YL E  SH O P

GRAY’S s t y l e  SHOP located aiicl others, offer a complete
2511 Ave. S on west side of Square selection.
in Snyder has long been serving Their Sportswear Department 
the women of this area with quality displays a nice selection of gay co- 
ready-to-twear. They feature tha ordinates in fresh spring colors by 
newest styles in modern dress de- 3obby Brooks, Koret and Jansen, 
sign and carry a omoplete selec- Lingerie is by Vanityi Fair.
tion suitable for the college girl, 
business woman or housewif.

GRAY’S STYLE SHOP 
“ hello” to spring in lilting, lovely 
new spring fashions. Their se
lected fashions in dresses, suits, 
coats and sportswear by such lead
ing clothing manufacturers as Car- 
lye, Rothmoor, Georgie Bullock, 
Gay Gibson, Carole King, Ne'llie

This firm festures a lovely ise- 
I lection of new spring hats by Jan 

says Lr.r'iiê  new fashions in handbags 
and a wide assortment of costume 
jewelry.

The management invites you to 
come in and see their myriad of 
new spring fashions that îxe truly 
feminine in light, bright colors to 
flatter every type of woman.

M A N H A T T E N  CO FFEE SH O P

SN YD E R  G L A S S  and M IR R O R  C O M P A N Y
The SNYDER GLASS & MIRROR ossary item in furniture but beau-

CO. located at 2097 26‘th in Sny
der offers the /people of this area 
glass for every purpose. Theey fea
ture a full line of glass for store 
front construction, shower doors 
and enclosures, windows, sliding 
doors ,etc., and offer complete in
stallation service. Plate glfss mir
rors are made to order at this fiirm.

SNYHER GLASS & MIRROR CO. 
are representatives for the popu
lar L. 0 . F. and Car-Lite safety 
glass. They install suto glass 
while you wait. Don’t a'ceept sub
stitutes, get factory replacements 
for all cars.

The MANHATTEN COFFEE 
bHQP in the /Manhattan Hotel on 
south side o f Square in Snyder has 
been completely remodeled and re- 
Jecorated and wss reopened Jan
aary 15 under the new management 
>f Mr. and Mrs. Day Hiliburn.

This modern coffee shop is fast 
becoming quite popular with the 
local people, visitors and shoppers 
from surrounding areas.

A sandwich and a cup of coffee 
served in their dining room that 
sparkles with bright cleanliness is 
a welcome respite for the hungry, 
weary shopper. Their menu of modern resturant.

tifies and preserves it £S well. For 
desk tops, furniture tops or any 
item you have that needs the pro
tection of glass, just give the 
meesurement's to this firm and they 
will cut the glass to your exact

fine foods also includes steaks, 
chicken and seafood, expertly ipre- 
pared and served by courteous, 
friendlyi waitresses.

Their hours are from 5 ,a. m. un
til 9 p. m. /weekdays and from 5 a 
m. until 2 p .m. on (Sundays. You 
will always enjoy 'breakfast, lunch 
or dinner served in the pleasant at
mosphere of their dining room.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilbuim extend a 
cordi:l invitation to a'll our read
ers to visit MANHATTEIN COFFEE 
SHOP for one of their delicious 
meals in their newly remodeled and

Jessie’s Beauty College
JESSIE’S BEAUTY COLLEGE 

located tt  2207 Ave S in Snyder 
provides training for a dignified 
career for women in this area. There 
is a fortune in your hands. Let JES
SIE’S BEAUTY COLLEGE help 
you develop your atlent.

Mrs.' Jessie Ham,pton estaibiished 
this beauty college four ye.i's ago. 
All phases of beauty culture are re
presented, including hair sityling 

and cutting, permanent waving, 
scalp treatments, tinting & bleach
ing £ind manicuring. Manicuring is 
also offered as a seperate 150 hr. 
course. They offer advanced classes 
for licensed hairdressers.

If you will go by the college or 
call HI 3-9377 they will be glad to 
give you information as too the 
cost, length of course rind exiplain 
all phases of the traing. Reasonable 
enrollment rates and placement plan 
after graduation.

Jessie’s Beauty College also of
fers Charm Course twice a year. 
Instruction in grooming, walking, 
sitting and related activities are 
given. Next Charm Course is sche- 
c'uled to begin in April.

Patron services at ivinirum prlc- 
-’3. Drop in for you; ns::t brai’.ty 
c re and talk with them about er 
rollment. You, too, can earn a high- 

than average in an exciting and 
'T.atifmng n'ofession.

specifications.

This establishment carries a large 
selection of Arcadia aluminum doors 
and windows a"id also the popular 
Pella Wood Folding Doors,

give this progi'essive Class & Mir-

W A M T  H O U SE  O R  ^ L D G . M O V E D  S A F E L Y ?
W. K. BIGHAM t- SONS - BIG SPRING HWY. . H! 3-SS92

This company offers cur com- of service and will assist you in es- 
munity jn outstanding service in timating the additional costs of
House Moving, safely-economically moving a structure, 
quickly. They have the equipment This company is located on the 
and knowhow necessary for the Big Spring Hwy. in Snyder. Phone 
moving of houses and buildings re- HI 3-5892 for estimates without 
gardless of size and distance. oblig tion. They guarantee their

Great preparation and care is their prices
taken with the preliminary work so J*eac.onable.
that the building will not be darnag- In this Review we heartily rec- 

In this Rervaew we are glad to transit. All work is accom- ommend this bonded and insured
plished in the most careful manner house mover to all our readers need- 
o that when the buildinr arrives at nig a service of this type. Theyror Company extended mention. '  , j n -j. rriiI its destination it vull be in the pron- Lave K^C and R'RC Permits. They

See them for all your glass and position and practically ready also build foundations for houses
Glass serves not only as a nec-' mirror needs.

^Personalized For Those 
W ho Care’

' E M : , - ?  C L E .L ;E R 3 -6 0 3  E, HWY.

The ZENITH CLEANERS, where 
they give each item a bit more ea/re 
so that a bit finer cleaning is done, 
is located at 603 E>. Hwy. 180 in 
Snyder. They use the best and lat
est Sanitone 30-90 process ,and as st 
consequence your items or garments 
are not only clean, odorless and well 
pressed, but the fiber oils are re
stored which extends the life 
your clothing.

They specialize in all kinds of 
dry cleaning—clothes, blankets, 
draperies and hats. They can of
ten clean and block a hat that some
times appears beyond further wear
ing, making it look almost new 
again.

Through good dry cleaning ser
vice you can save the expenditure 
of many dollars for new clothing 
and hats. Customers have found 
fiat tho r'ost sensitive fabrics are 
eavofuliy handled .and successfully 
cleanr-d t the ZENITH CLEANERS. 
So visit this shop the next time you 
want expert cleaning and finishing, 
You will be very happy with their 
-ervice.

Phone HI 3-33'21 for information 
and srevice.

for use. They al way's .five the best to be moved and do house leveLng. e

W ater Systems, Pumps aî cl Serviced
BY LINDY CLARK WELL SERVICE - LAMES A HWY - HI 3-3274

LIN'DY CLARK WELL SERVICE windmills for the farmer and ran- 
in Snyder is completely equipped to j cher and they have access to parts 
repair any i>art of your water sys- j for all systems of watering equip- 
tem promptly and efficiently. They. ment.
have had years of experience in Neighbor Review we
this type of 'work. This firm is rec- j ^̂ ggj highly recommend the
ommended by many in this com-^ CLARK WELL SER-
munity who have called on them in jv iC E  on the strength of thier past 
the past because of their having al-  ̂reputation aind reliable services and
ways offered efficient and reliable gugg-est you call them before doing
service at a reasonable price. | . , . • 4. n' any water system reoairs or install- 

The handle a fnll line of Meyers ,, , ation. Phone HI 3-3274 for infor-water systems, pumps and water
so.ftenors and they service all mak- mation and a free estimate on all 

rh:-y also move and service your well and water system needs.


